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Nov. J Final Score-

1 Case Dropped, 
1 Innocent, 
106 Guilty 

Police Court Judge brion ee1y 
ronvicted 11 persom Friday of dis
turbing the peace in the ov. 1 anti
war demonstration at the Union. An
other person was found innocent on the 
same charge. 

The decisions brought to a close, nine 
months after they began, the legal rami
fications of the demonstration, in which 
lOll persons were arrested. Opposition t') 

the use of University facilities by Marine 
Corps recruiters sparked the prote •. 

The 11 persons found euilty were fined 
$5(1. 

David Pollen, A3, Chicago, was found 
innocent. Neely ruled that the fact of 
Pollen's arrest was not proof o[ gum ill 
itself. Pollen admitted, in his trial in late 
May. that he had purposely allowed him
self to be arrested even though he had 
not been actually blocking the entrance 
to the University's Union - t he incident 
which led to the arrests. 

Those found guilty were: Fred Barnett, 
A4, Marion ; Bruce Clark, A2. Des 
Moines; Mary Gammon, A3, New Bruns
wiek, N.J .; James Evan Harley. A1, 
Cleveland , Druo; Robert N. Lauriault, ad
dress unknown ; Diane L. Neumaier, A4, 
San Francisco ; Oren Peterson, A1 , Wil
liamsburg; Randee Russell. AS, Jackson· 
ville, Fla.; Dan E. SchabiJion, A2, Vall 
Meter; William J. Wernz, G, Winona, 
Minn,; aDd Ken Wessels, A2, Dyersville. 

PoUen was the only one oC the 108 -
most o[ them students - to be acquitted. 
One case - that of Slate Sen. Thomas R. 
Riley CR·Cedar Ra9I:is ), who was charg
ed after a citizen's arrest by Jerry Sies, 
M, Iowa Citv - was dismissed after the 
state declined Lo pursue the charge. 

All but 20 of the arl-esled persons en
tered pleas of either guilty or innocent, 
no contest, and were fined $50. Some of 
the convicted students chose to serve all 
or part of their fines in the county jaU, 
at a rate of $5 a day. 

Of the 20 who Died innocent, onl)l the II 
who were convicted Friday and PoJlen 
were ever tried. Police Court trials are 
before the judge, with no jury. The trials 
were held in late May and early June. 
The delay in trial and ruling was due to 
lhe considerable backlog in cases for the 
court, according to Neely. 

Pollen had argued that, although he had 
wanted to be arrested for reasons of con
science, he was not guilty of disturbing 
the peace. Neely's ruling noted that he 
had not been on the steps with the oth
er demonstra tors. 

The r~lfng also stated that attorneys 
(or Barnett and Clark had requested a 
sent briefs. The delay was granted but 
lIelay in ruling sO that they could pre
the briefs were never filed . 

Randee Y. Russell , one of the 20 who 
had pled innocent, la,er changed her plea 
to guii!y and paid the fine. 

The remaining eight persons had al
ready been found guilty by default and 
fined $50. 

At preliminary hearings in November 
, they signed a waiver of arraignment and 

authorizaliion of plea oC guilty if they did 
not apoear in court. Neely said Fridav 
lhat lhey did not appear at the appointed 
lime. 

T rio Challenges 
Evidence Found 
During Drug Raid 

Police Court Judge Marion Neely Thurs
day set a preliminary hearing for three 
~1lIl~hs eharged with drug possession for 
':30 a.m. Aug. 2 to determine iC there is 
sufficient evidence to lum the case over 
to district court. 

Joseph C. Casey, 20, o[ San Francisco, 
and William McCurdy, 18, and Jane A. 
Russel, J9, of Iowa City. were arrested 
JaI)' 5 at 1828 Lower Muscatine Rd. dur
hg a po.ice raid. 
A police serach of that address, on a John 

Doe search warrant issued 1 he arne 
day, discovered a jar of whaL police say 
is marijuana and ether drugs. 

In a hearing Thursday, attorneys for 
the three moved [or dismissal of the 
c~arges on grounds thaL the search war
ra/ll' was issued on insufficient evidence. 

I Neely denied the motion on lhe basis of 
evidence produced by A st. County Att. 
John Hayek. 

T b e defense atLor
n e y s, Scotl Swisher, 
William E. McNalley 
and Daniel Boyle, arg
u e d that the warrant 
Was too general ince 
the house at the lower 
Muscatine Road a d -
dress Is a duplex and 
I h e warrant didn't 
specify whicl1 unit was 

,lobe searched. 
They also questioned SWISHER 

the legitamacy of the police's source or in
lonnaUou, l1li inIormllllt w 'h 0 poJi~ r. 
flaed to identify in order to protect the 
Informant from bodily harm. 

1be main witness Thursday morning was 
Police Detective R. R. Wcber, who made 
the arrest on July 5. He testified that the 
informant t 0 I d him he had bought nar
cotics at 1828 Lower Mu caline Rd. several 
lime within the prcceding two wee k s . 
'!'hi information prompted Weber 10 obtain 
lhe warrant from Neely. 

Weber aid that he had never seen the 
inrormant before July 5, bub that he con
sidered the informal ion accurale. He also 
SJ'd that it was absolutely nece sary to 
:·ro e' Ihl' lnrormnn" s identity because of 
, h c hCilvy drug traffic in Iowa CiLy. He 
$;lid that formel' inrormants had been beat
en up when their jdenlily was discovered. 
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Johnson, Thieu 
Taik War, Peace 

HONOLULU (.fI - Pre idenL Johnson 
and South Vietnam's President Nguyen 
Van Thieu sized up Friday the vast prob
lems oC continuing war in Asia and the 
sparring over possible peace nt Paris. 

And Thieu, In a slatement at a se sion 
he and Johnson had with Iheir top ad
visers, put in a sort of bid for additional 
money - but not more U.S. men - to 
trengthen Vietnam's defense in the con

flict again t the Communi ts. 
The two chief LelCecutives conferred 

about an hour at the h adquarters of the 

Holderness Gets 
Attorney, Delay 
On Arraignment 

Arraignment proceedings Cor Laurcnce 
Paul Holderness, acCIJ ed of murdering an 
Iowa City woman who may have been his 
grandmother, we r e eonlinued until 8~30 
a.m. Monday aCt e r 8 court-appointed 
lawyer wa selected for the hu~ky, 27-
year-old suspect. 

commander in chief of the Pacific on a 
hilltop overlooking Pearl Harbor. 

Their advisers met separately on spe
cial matlers in their pedal spheres. 

All the conferees then sat for two houMl 
at a long mahogany table exchanging 
views. 

Prior Indications w.,.. that John_ 
and Thltu ml,ht get Into the thorny 
ISlue of completely haiti", the bomb. 
i", of North Vi.tnam in .n a!t.mpt t. 
spur peace t.lk •. They m.y h.v. don' 
this In their print. discu •• ion., but 
th.r. was no immediate acknowttclg .. 
m.nt that thl. w •• the c .... 
In his formal statement Thieu put him-

('If on record as sharing completely 
John. on's view on "our joinL commit
ment to the search for a jusL and stable 
peace," as voiced by Johnson in his 
speech March 31. 

"After so many years of war," the Viel
name e cluef execuLJ~e said, "we Bre long
ing for peace, but we cannot. accept from 
the Communists, according to the expres
sions DC Pre idenL John on, 'a fake solu
lion and call it peace,' because s u c h a 
olullon would be only a lime bomb for 

Southeast A ia and for the world," 
Thieu s aid Vietnam felt duty-bound (0 

houlder daily an increasing share in the 
struggle against North Vietnam. 

Thieu s aid, however, he hoped ways 
rould he found 10 gcnerate sufficient 
counterpart funds which were more needed 
for the strengthening of defense. 

BACK TO JAIL - Police Detective Lt. C. H. Snider Hcorts handcuffed Laurenci P, 
Holderness, 27, Iowa Cliy, after Holderness' appearanCe in Police Court lor .,.ral,,.. 
ment on the charge of murder. The arraignment for Holde,..,e .. , who I. charged 
with the July S murder of Mrs. Mary Stanfield, 81, at her home .t 444 Second Ave., 
was continued until Monday morning by Judge Marion Neely . 

Holderness. who has no permanent home 
in I 0 w a City, i accused of killing M MI. 
Mary Stanfield. 81, of 444 Second Ave .. 
who was found dead al her home on July 
5. 

Potice C 0 u r t Judge Marion Neely ap
pointed Scott Swisher, Iowa City, to defend 
Holderness at a 1 p.m. session in Police 
Court and gave rum until Monday to decide 
Whether or not to wa I v e a preliminary 
hearing and to enler a plea. 

Thieu did not mention a specific urn. 
o.spitt .. rller officl.1 dlscourag.ment 

of tht id •• , bell.f persisted among ob
servtr. her. th.t Johnson • n d Thleu 
would 110 dtC'Ply Into the qUlltlon of U.S. 
bombing of North Vletn.m. A halt In tht 
air .trlk.. Is at I ... t an out.ide poui· 
bllity. 

- Photo by Jon Jacob_ 

Sies Accuses University 
Of Housing Complicity 

Holderness was returned to [0 w a City 
Thursday nIght from Forl Worth , Tex ., 
after waiving extradition. FBr agents ar
rested him on July 12 about 40 miles south 
or there on a federal fugitive warrant. 

After the arraignment, Holderness was 
returned to lhe John, on County J a II. 
where he is being held without bond. rn 
Iowa, persons charged with murder are 
not allowed bond. 

Apparently, too, the two presidenla 
wanted to touch on the ticklish mailer of 
direct discu ions between South Vielnam 
and the Viet Congo 

Aware of possible adverse reactions at 
home. Thleu has s how n no liking Cor II 

hall to all bombing. And he is working un
der recommendation of the Sou t h Vlet
name e House of Representatives that he 
take 8 hard line on any issue of dealing 
with the SaIgon government's enemies 
within outh Vietnam. 

By CONNIE HUGHES 
Jerry Sies, M, Valley Stream, N. Y., 

charged the University with possible com
plicity in breaking Iowa City's housing 
laws Thursday night. 

Sies made the charge al a Pcace and 
Freedom Club meeting in the Iowa City 
Recreation Center. 

Sies said that he is comparing a list of 
University-approved off-campus housing 
with a Jjst of rental units in the Iowa City 
Housing Department. 

Sit'S said that he has studied approxi
mately 80 per cent of the department's 
list and has found 1h of the" units are 
renting without rtntal permits. Pt'I'mlts 
are required by city law. 
The e units are withoul pcrmits, Sics 

said, because they h a v e been inspectcd 
and found to he substandard; they !lavE' 
never been inspected; or they have been 
inspected when listed as non-r('ntal . 

Although he did not give any specific 
figures. Sies said that some of the units 
without the permits are approv('(\ by the 
University Cor off-campus livinS!. 

Sies also said that he ha h('!'n charged 
$6 a.n hour to inspect the city', hou,inl( 
records while another girl dOing re earch 
has not been charged anything. 

Bruct Hamilton, chief buildinq in
s pee tor for the city, told The Daily 
Iowan thM it was a mlstak" that the girl 
has not been chargtd. He said th~t It 
was the policy of the housing department 
to make the chargt to cover the." cost of 
supervision. 
Hamilton saief thc departmcnt rharl!e~ 

because thc supervision takes lhe depart
ment's personnel away from olher jobs. 
He said that Ihere are no plans to hir!' 
other personnel to handle the upervision. 

State law permits the custodians of pub· 
lie records to m a k e a charge for super
vision but does not specify the amount of 
Ihp charge. 

Hamilton admitted that it would take 

"hundreds of hours" to make R complete 
tudy o[ the records and that this, in er

f!'Ct, clo es the records to people unable 
to afford the charge. 

Sie is the student who recently won a 
court battle to e."(smine the clty's hou ing 
records. The city had contended, in a re
quest Cor an injunction against Sies, that 
he intended lo do "irreparable damage" 
with information gained by examining the 
l·ccords. 

B.fore Si" appured at the m .. tln" 
Pt·act and F .... dom membra voted to 
form a statt Int.rim committe. to or. 
ganile other clubs In th. .t.te .nd te 
set up • st.t. convention. 
The convention is to c h 0 s e slate and 

national candidates, including, po ibly, a 
presidential Ucket. 

The convention has been tentatively set 
Cor Aug. 10 and 11 in a central location oC 
the state. Am and Des Moines have been 
uggested as po ible sites. 
Fifty people from 10 counties need to 

attend the convention to qualify the !lelec
ted candidates for the ballol. 

Bert Marion, G, Iowa City. said the con
vention i~ also (0 "exchange Information 
and ideas among Iowa Peace and Freedom 
supporlers ... 

Local candidates will be chosen by 8 
soecial meeting of the group as a caucus. 
No date ha been sel for that meeting. 

The club also decided to organize a mass 
_ aving bond c h-in, beginning Aug. I. 
in an efforl to deprive the government of 
funds. Th~ ca<h-in is part of the club's 
antiwar actlvlUel. 

Forecast 
Partly cloudy tocl.y and Sund.y with • 

thance of scaHered thunder.how.r •• 
Warmer tonight and Sunday. High. toclay 
eO-8S. 

Some sources have aid that Mrs. Stan· 
field was the grandmother o[ Holderness. 
County Atty. Robert W. Jansen said Friday 
the claim was still an open question. 

A speedup of the summit conference also 
Is in the making. 

Prisoners of Viet Cong 
Reportedly Rescued 

SAIGON L4'I - South Vietnamese troops 
charged into a Mekong Oellll field Fri
day. killed six Viet Cong prison guards 
and freed 39 emacialed men and women 
who had been chained to slakes in the 
ground. government sources reported. 

The prisoners had been held by the Viet 
Cong for periods ranging from two months 
to two years, the sources said today. The 
sources said the prisoners inl=luded 13 
women, 21 male civilian , three govcrn
menl militiamen, a hamlet chief and an 
assistant hamlel chief. 

R.I •• sed from chains that bound them 
tog.ther and to tht st aklS, the prison
Irs were given food and medical treat
m.nt, the sources said. They were r.· 
portedly qut.tioned about gu.rrilla 
mov.m.nts in the .rea, . om. 12S mil .. 
_thwllt of Saigon, wh.r. government 
forets are conductlnQ swee!!s. 
The prisoners reportedly said most of 

their caotors had fled the camp during 
a raid hours earlier by U.S. B52 bombers. 
They saId seven guerrillas had been 
wounded in the raid, the sources report
ed. 

The South Vietnamese infantrymen re
ported seizing five VieL Cong. more than 
250 mortar and antitank rocket rounds, 

JO riflrs anef II quantity of a01muOllion 
and explosive . Three government troops 
wer reporled wounded. 

Nine miles north of the prison camp, 
other governmenl trooos said they killed 
(9 guerrillas and 'eized 20 lear gas gren
ades, 20 gas ma~ks and a upply or med
icine ~nd antitank rocket shells in a lwo
day Ollf ration that ended Friday. Govern· 
ment losses were put at three killed, 28 
wound d. 

Meanwhile, thousands of .lIied forc •• 
guarding Sall"on wert looking for terror
ist attacks and a posslblt rocket bar
rage Friday on the ev. of what the Viet
namese call "Shame Day," the annivtr. 
sary of the "54 Geneva a!lreement that 
split North and South Vietnam , 

A senior U.S. officer said intelligence 
re,lorted the enemy mighl lau:lch small
scale ground assaults and shellings, al
though there is no imminent threat oC a 
long anticipated m~jor offensive. 

There have been reports thal between 
1,000 and 1.600 Vict Cong commando 
have slipped into Saigon. But Gen. Creigh
ton W. Abrams, command~r of U.S. forces 
in Vie.nam. said lhe allies are "well pre
pared" for any atlack. 

-Quick Conlirmation in Doubl-
Thousands of American and South Viet.

namese infantrymen continued sweeps 
around the capital and found four more 
wcapons cashes three to seven miles 
southwcs, of Sa igon. They turned up 
three balooka·type rocket launcher, 
morr than 100 rock(>t·. 16,000 rounds of 
ammunition. more than 200 grenades and 
aboul 200 pound of T T. For as et Off Senate Grill 

WASHINGTON L4'I - The Senate .ludic
iarv C'ommlltee conc1ud('d Frirlav its ~i~. 
toric interrogation o( Abe Forlas ami d 
deep doubt that he could be confirmed as 
cbief justice of the United States be [are 
Labor Day. 

Badly divided , the committee called 
Judge Homer ThornbcfI"V of the U.S. Cir
cuiL Court. in ew Orleans for que tion
in~ today on bis nomination to be an as
sociate jll ice of the Supreme Courl. 

However, Chairman James O. Eastland 
ID-Mi s.l said Thornber!) would be ques
tioned by onlv palt of the committee. 

"Pad of the commitl~e does not think 
there is a vacancy," Eastland said. 
"Thornberry probably will be called again 
after the Forlas maller is determined by 
the Senate." 

Eastland told a reporter the commit
tot would m .. t in closed session on. 
dav next week to consider Presidtnt 
John.on's nomin.tion of Fortas. 
This meeting probably would be Wed

nesday. the committee's regular mcet
ir.g day. At lhat ti. Ie, the objection oC 
one senator could defer action for anoth-
er week. . 

ThE' Derno('!'alic aUonal Convention st.tion, It does not follow that h. is in. 
opens Aug. 26. The Senate presumably neeont. But w. would all agr .. that ht. 
could meet bel ween the two sessions to con¥iction would have to be .et •• ide 
ael on the Fortas and Thornberry nomin· and rtm.nd'd for • ntw tri.1. 
alions. At this. iage, however, this is con- "The use of the word technicality in 
sidered unlikely. those circumstances perhaps creates a 

Fortas wound ua hi. fourth day of ttl- danger of misunderstanding in the Amer-
timony with • d~ .. of the Supreme ican people whose loyalty in lhe Consti-
Court'. dedication to the Con.titutlon tution you and r are interested in com-
and with criticism of the notion""t mending." 
the court is guided by technicaliti... In the wind-up ses ion, Forla denied he 

In re ponse to a questiOn by Sen. Strom was transmitting Johnson's ire when he 
Thurmond (R-S.C.l Fortas said: called a bu inessman-friend in May 1967 

.. I am always concered when the a r to complain about a statement the busi-
nessman had made estimating the Viet-

a blanket reference to constitutional prin- namese war would add $5 billion to the 
ciples as technicalities. Perhaps some are federal budget. 
applied erroneously so that they become 
technicalilJes, and that is unfortunate. Identifying the friend as Ralph Lazarus 

of Cincinnati, board chairman oC Feder· 
"But no matter how much one rn a y ated Department Stores, Forlas said; 

Abl'am~ said orth Vietnamese and Viet 
Con!: forces around Saigon are making 
c\'t'ry rcrort to avoid contact. 

Police uncovered what appeared to be 
a Viet Cong local headquarters in down
town Saigon, , izing two automatic rifles , 
st'vcral Viet Cong flags, documents and 
two susrect . 

Prill T r~nsplant 
Set for Thursday 

Leanna Prill. a 16·year-old Lanesboro 
girl who is suffering from a rare kidney 
disease, will receive a kidney (rom her 
father, Richard, in a transplant operation 
Thursday at Cleveland Clinic, Cleveland, 
Ohio. criticize the Supreme Colll'lt, or a deciaion "He is a very clo e friend oC mine with 

of Ihe Supreme Court, we are all equally whom I have discussed just about every- Mi s Prill was a patient at University 
dedicated to the principles of the Consti- thing, as you do with a friend." Hospital last spring when she was trans-
tuLion . II would be unfair if the impressioo Sen. John L. McClelJan CD-Ark.) asked ferred to Cleveland on June 17. The UBi-
gol around to the contrary. FDrtas; "Did you, by direct statement or versity Hospitals do not have the neces-

"We, senators and all of us, are dedi- by inference, or by language from which sary equipment and staff for the traDJo 
caled to the preservation of the Supreme there could he inferred, imply to him or plant operation. 
Court as an institution. Sometimes thole state to him that you were transmitting Univel'slty BludeDts contributed more 
principles of the constitution lead to the. Lyndon Johnson's ire to the Business than $4,000 to a $20,000 statewide fund 

Air Force Prof 
Replaces Hanna 
As Top UI Cop 

iaj. William L. Binne , a ociate 
profes or of aerospace studies, was 
named director of University Campus 
Security Friday . 

Binney will retire from his faculty po..<i
lion and from the Air Force to lake over 
85 security director Sept. I. 

He will replace John Hanna, who is 
retiring effective Aug. 31. 

Binney said that he applied (or the 
position because he wanted to work clo e
ly with University studenu_ He also laid 

MAJ. WILLIAM BINNEY 
N.med Top C.mp\ls Cop 

ht' thousht • receot proposal made by th! 
Board o[ Regents to deputize campus I» 
licemen and po ibly give them weapons 
had merit but he added that h had not 
studied the actual propo al closely. 

The security department's primary 
funcliollli are to protccl University pro])
erty nnd personn!'1 and to investigate 
misdcmcanors and crimes occurring on 
campu' property. Presently, however, 
campus policemen have no arrest power. 

Binney will be responsible ror the se
leclion, traimng, supervi. ion and a ign· 
ments of campu. securit)l officers. 

Binncy has been an a sociate profes
. or here for four year., He has erved 
\\-lIh he AIr Force for 21 year . 

* * 
Candi tes Agree 
On Deputization, 
Split on Arming 

8y DENNIS BATES 
All seven Republican and Democratic 

candidates from John on counly for the 
63rd General A sernbly agree that campus 
police should be deputizcd, but thcy dis
agree about whether this deputlzation 
should include arming the officcrs . 

The State Board oC Rcgenls voted un
animously last week to ask the 1969 Legis
lature to give the board the power to dep
utize the cam pus secwrity police at aU 
three slate universities. The deputization. 
according to the regents, would grant the 
police all the powers, privileges and 
immunilie from false arrest suits thaL are 
granted to all peace officers. 

D. (. ~ol"r. l~ 'public n candidale {or 
slate senalor. aid Friday that he could 
see no objcctior 10 arming camPU'S police. 
He said t hal I ~c i ~lice should be al·med. 
particularly at ni~hl. Nolan also said he 
feels that the drpulization would work out 
better if the police we r e deputized se?
arately from other law enforcement 
agencies, a key factor in the regents' plan. 

The Democrallc candidate for late 
enator, Mrs. Minette Doderer. presently 

a slate representative from Iowa City 
said Friday .she was m favor of limited 
arming of deputies. 

"U we bave a maniac loose on the Uni
versity, of co u r s e the police should be 
armed," Mrs. Doderer said, ''I'm not in 
favor oC denying the right to carry guns 
when the situation warrants it. I'm just not 
in favor of them indiscri minately carry
ing guns either." 

Joseph Johnston, a candidate for the 
Democratic nomination for tate represent· 
ati .e for the eastern district of Johnson 
County, . aid that he was not in favor o[ 
"arming any agency without a thorough 
training program first." John ton said thal 
there might be inslances where arming 
would be advi able, "but there sbould be 
consideration of all the ramifications of 
this action before it is taken." 

The Rev. William Weir, Johnston's op
ponent in the Sept. 3 primary election. 
said lhal the auestion is "not whether to 
arm the campus officers. Arming them 
is a comoletelv seDarate issue. It is not 
proposed by the board. 0 need Cor arm
ing has been demonstrated thus far." 
Weir, pastor of the Iowa City Universal
ist Unitarian Society, is [or deputizing the 
campus police, however. 

Earl Yoder. Republican candidate for 
the easlern district, said that he was " 
favor o[ the regents' proposal (which
could include arming the deputies), 8IId 
accused security ofCicials of being inef.
fective at the present. 

Frank Bales, Republican candidate flJ«' 
the western district, said, "Whether guns 
are necessary to arrest or nolo I doo't 
know. I'd have Lo look farther into that." 

Bates indicated that he was in favlJ«' of 
the spirit of the regents' proposa1, but. 
urtil more specifics were ouUined, he 
couldn't make any decisions about how 
he would vote on the bill H he w ere 
elected. By then, the Senate, which musl give 

i,' s consent if Fort as is to slIcceed Ear I 
Warren as chief justice, will be ready to 
clo e down fol' the Republican National 
Convenbion, set to slant Aug. 5. 

release of persons who bave committed CQunciI over the statement he made?" drive tD finance Miss Prill's operation. 
the crimes With which they are charged. "For las replied, "No, sir. ] sUPPOse jf She had her own kidneys removed earlier 

"For allAlrnole. Sen.tw, lu.t ..... u.. the President wants to transmit his ire, this rnooth and had been relying on aa 
• ...... lMt IIeen ..... ill 'lie ... ;';',he will do it directJ¥ •••• " _ ~ artif.icial kidney machine to IUl'vive .. 

The democratic candidate in the wea.. 
ern district, Edward Mezvinalty, 111 d 

-, that he didn't like to lee armed police
men on the campua. . 

I 
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What are our priorities? 
Robert t ,emon - a local bu

sin!'\ man 

Haroldlar)'; - a prof or of 
mll~i[" 

w. W. SlIlllmerwill - president 

of the Iowa latt' Bank and 

Trust Co. and pre~ident of 
the nhersih of Iowa Foun-
dation . 

The Rev. Jack Zerwas - pastor 
of the First Presbyteriall 

Church 
DarreU Wn;ck - executive di

rector of the Iowa Founda

tion 

The~e people are organizing Ii drive 

to rai money to .end inger Con

stance Penhorwood and her husband 

to Europe to tudy music for a year 
or more. 

The contributors' mone could be 

bettrr spt'nt if thcy were trying to 

send some disadvantaged black stu

dents to college through a fund like 

the ~Iartin Luther King cholarship 

Fund. 
\Irs. Penhorwood is talented . She 

has won first plae in the ~I tropoli

tan Opera audition. H er prize of 
$2,500 is to be 1I ed for voice study. 

She al 0 has been awarded a FuU
bri~ht ~rrant. Her hushand i~ her ac

compani t and abu plans to tudy in 

Europe. 
,r rs. Penhof\\ ood alread\' has a 

career and ha a future. ~1 ~n)' black 
-ludents will nevt'T be able to s tart a 

career or h a \'e anv future without 

mone to end the~ to coli ge. 

The King fund is in need of money 
from individuals and from Iowa in
du 'tri and businrsses. The program's 
goal is to recruit and keep 50 ·tudent 

at the mversit for five year~ . 
Thf' King fund can not finan~ the 

entire education of the recruited tu
dents, [t i ~ jll t a s tarting place and 

need Ilpplirnentary money from oth
er sources, 

The ni\l r ity Foundation is a k-
ing ~lidwe temers to be me patrons 
oL the Penhom 'oods. I'm bUrl' the 

Penhorwoods will b a ble to 61lan e 

til ir Iud in Europ with or with lit 

the foundation money. Hut many stu

dents \\ ill 110t r eeive an dueation 

without donations. 

Perhaps til potential pat ron 

-hould spend their mone, in a better 
way. - Clreryl Arvidson 

Parsonsl changing image 
Parsons College has attracted a lot 

oE un£a\'orable attrntioll in th past 

few yearb bceaube It ha been 1110\\'n 

a, a last resort school for poor little 

rich kids \\ho couldn't make the grade 

at other coUeg s. Bul things e m to 

be changing. 

Carl "'. Kreisler, newly-installed 

president of Parsons, wrote II letter in 

answer to an c1itorial in Wedne dav's 

issue of The Daily Iowan. in whi'ch 

he pOlnled uut an int('rrsting fact : 

Parwlls. a ol11('"hat truggling in
stitlltion \\ itll only BOO btuden ls e n

lolled 10 the prt'~~'nt \ummer ses ion, 

has its own ~Iartin Luther King scho
larship fu nd. Tha t fund, (:ollected 

from studenh. faculty, Jo<.-al citiz ns 

and fri nels of the oollege, brings the 

tolal of scholarship mOil y budg ted 
for n I'd,. and deserving snldents next 

year to more than $;50,000, according 

to Kreisl r. 

Tllat is an acllllllable um from such 

a small coll l'ge with such hig prob

lems. 
f ["o ursI.', llll' niversit .. which i 

much larger, and lmdollh tedly ha~ ae

L'i'SS 10 l110re tate and frderal fund s, 

ha .~ a llIuch largt'r a llotm nt for scho
larships. Doesn't it? - Roy Petry 

Spock-Coffin trial draws comment 

The Spock-Coffin trIal set us thInkIng, .. 
We <lOcercly hope that the Spock·Coffin 

trial is not the last. word in defining right 
from wrong. When a man who has been 
within our scope of influence for any length 
of time nlers military ervice, we cry in
wardly, for WI! know we have failed . We 
ha,'e railed the young man. We have fail
ed our counlry. We have foiled God, Why? 
Because war stands in direct opposition to 
all that Jcsus taught and lived. War is the 

LETIERS POLICY 

L.H.r, to the .dltor .nd ,II oltt" 
type. of contribull!)n. to The DIlly 
lowln ar. .ncourlged. All centrtbu· 
lion •• hould be .llIn.d by the writer, 
typed with trlpl' ,plclnll. L.tten 
Ihould ba no longer than 300 wordl. 
Sho,ter contribution. ar. more likel, t. 
be us.d. Tha Daily lowln ,. .. ,."n the 
right 10 rej.ct or .dit ~ cOntrlbutl.n. 
Nlm., will b. withhelcl for nllcl "1· 
lonl If r.que.tad. 

epitome of human brutality and bea t
Ilness. 

Years ago we promised God and memo 
bers o[ our church to coon el and teach 
against al1 war. We renew this covenant 
both privately and puhllcly. PerhaJl$ thIs 
Is treason, for by the standards of the 
Spock-Cof£in trial we are guilty. We can 
give the n a m e s of those that we have 
taught the radical words of Christ con· 
cerning enemIes, vengeance , love and 
peace. 

We h a v e been Ie 5 dramatic and less 
extreme lhan Dr. Spock. But our coun el, 
and that of thousands Ilke ourselves, is 
essentially the same as his, that this war Us 
crim inal and thal men 01 eonscience 
5hould not participate in It. We suppor th 
position that persoll! Who conscientiously 
oppose the war have the right and respon
sibility to counsel against participation In 
it and wish to openly call into question an 
interpretation fA laws that make treason 
out of sincere acts fA coMcience. 

The Rev. J ... ph Hem .... 
The Itev. LeIt.., plrie_, G 
Wilbur IIrtcy, G 
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under the tea 
by Mike La lly 

Cutting aD importBDt concluding pa r a· 
II'lph from I.hiJ column. which is u uaily 
the horte t Item on the 01 editorial page, 
in order to leave more pace for a long
winded sales pitch for a no,·e!, Dr for that 
other column, which is never ahort, on any
thing, makes me paranoid. 

Cuts have been made before but were 
either remedied eventually or weren't 
worth the ha Ie. But ye terday '! ommis
ion could et a dangerOllS precedent allow

IDg ror coe eiimlnation of the most import
Int part 0( arguments presented here. To 
how good faith the editor should reprint 

the column as it wa before cutting wi th 
this explanation as an introduction. 

(IDITOR'S NOT!!: TM fel"wl"l eel. 
"'"" I. re.,nnW frem ThundlY'. "Un. 
.r The T .... - I" tvll, ... ,. time - .. 
the "",,,sf fIf .... .uther end .... dl.
c"""rt ., .... "tw.) 

An orten misu ed or misunderstood term 
In the vocabulary of those opposed lo this 
.ystem Is "Co-option." 

A simple illustration of what H meaM II 
thla : when students have had the UnIvers
Ity'l petty regulations up to their necks 
and are finally angry e n 0 ugh to close 
down the school if nece sary with demon· 
strations and strikes. the adminstraUon 
steps in and first elaillUl that it has long 
been concerned with thl! problem. and al 
a matter of fact was concerned wit h it 
even before students, and that long before 
students became upset It was investigating 
and researehinJt and discuss insr various 
alternatives and in iL~ concern for the stu
dents· welfare It has decided just recently 
to change some fA the rulM so that cur
fews are a Iiltie later, the privilegE'CI gl'oup 
who needn't face curfew I! expanded to 
Include another grade, and 110 on. That's 
co-option . 

What it means on the national political 
lCene i3 that a dedicated minority risks 
jail and phy Ical bealine to oppose what 
it cOlUiiders to be an Immoral and Ulegal 
war while liberal politicians help to wage 
thlt war by voting in funds, supporting the 
system that caused it, etc. Eventually the 
minority grows to such a degree that It 
th rea ten 5 to cause some radical 
changes. AU of a sudden the liberal 
politicians have discovered a cau e. and 
some solutions they hadn ·t noUced before, 
and 10 on. That too is co-oplion. 

1t meall3 that either nothing gets done, 
or a compromise measure is enacted under 
the gui!e of "solving the pro b I e m" or 
" radically ehanging.', Il means that some 
kind of setUement may be arrived at In 
the Vietnam lolly , al though this is doubtful , 
but the causes of the Vietnam folly will 
not be .ttacked or changed and therefore 
I h e problem will continue to exist only 
under II different name, like Guatemala, 
Thailand, etc , It means that some girls in 
ome dorms can stay out later than before 

bu t thal the Univers ity adminstration sUII 
has the authority to interfere in the priv
ate I i v e s of citizens of this country and 
slate who are upposedJy protected by law 
from this kind or outside control. 

'·Co-option" means: it 0 n I y looks like 
thing. are changing. 

Was Katl~y Ainsworth 
'doing God's bidding' 
For the Ku Klux Klan? 
Te the ,diter: 

I begin this letter by a umIDg Merle 
Meeter <In his letter In the July 11 I ue 
o[ The Daily Iowan I was not jesting. If this 
be the case, Meeler's leller is truly shock
ing, 

Stltements .uch I., "The GteI·bre.th
tel H.IV Scripture. ramain .... true and 
",Iy immutlbl, norm •. . ," or, " ••• a 
c.rt.ln ~nowled,t' (can bt h.d by M-
Uavi", I .... t Gtd lpe.ks .u .... 'it.tl"'ly 
.. ut I" !hll Inspired werd ... ," rev .. I 
.n Incredibla luk ef trel"inll In .plata
me" .... Ind philosophy fIf .cllnct'. 

A lI'aduate ltudent in any but th. mo 
neanderthal oC institutions Should have at 
least some notion of the nature of knowl
edlle and Ita limits, and should be cogni
zant 0( the basic differences between state
menl.l! 0( fact and Ilatementa of value. 
and henee ,hould not be willing to unwit
tingly attack atatements fA fact (the theory 
01 evolution in Meeter's letter) wiOl value 
judimenls. Only contrary {a cis will upset 
theories, incantations to the transcend en tal 
will not. 

AI • palll", thoullht wa .heulcl not. 
..... I ,re" mllorlty at tM molt heln
ev. cr'mas ., hiltery have baC'II commlt
,.. ltV "true "'llIven," I.e., peop" who 
w"'. "'"&fIlrtel by Gtd." A rec.nt e,,1 in 
peJnt _1tI '" that at Kathy A'nlwer1h, 
wilt I .. t week In Mlul'II..,I, w h II a 
"dtI,. Gtd'. bldcll"l" (tryl", .. bamlt 
• Jewi.h morehant'. hama), W'I ahot 
.1Id killed by tho "lIc •. 

I believe the lut time I heard the Bible 
u • e d to justify murder (Meeler argues 
die Bible demands c.pital pUnishment ) 
was alx or eight montM ago in an Associ· 
ated Prell! news item, where the protagon
illt used the story of Abraham and Isaac 
to justify the killing of a member of his 
family. correct tho ~rror with tho n.rt tuu.. 01 ..... 11I1t.,I., AllYl .. , _. _ . . . . . . . . . . . L .. WI.ay 

cul.lIon office bouro .... • I .m. to 11 a.m. "'v.rtlsl", Direct. . ...... , Iley Dun_" Jell" Helllllce 
Monday throl1.h Frtdlf Ind ' :11 t. 1:., •. 11\. CIII,lfl ... A. MlIIII" ........ 1111 D.ckl.n, .... N. V, .. lu- St. 
S_'_W_.d_I_~_. ________________ ~ ________ .C._I'_CU_I._t_lo_n_Ml __ n_'~1._' __ .. _._ . . _ .. _._ .. __ J~ ____ C_'_M_'" __________________ 'P____ ,_. 
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Czechs Fear 'Bad Dream 
By WILLIAIA L. RYAN ' gandizing for such a develop-

For Czechoslovakians impa· I ment. 
tient for polilic11-eCf1nomic re. I ;\loscow is openly appealing to 

I 
form and more frecdom, the hard· line. neo-Stalinist elcments 
news from Moscow conjUres up in Czecho lovakia and to t he 
a bad !!'eam: that one morning armed People's Militia there. 
they could wake up and find arm· The impIJcalion is that the mili· 
ed patrols in the streets and the tia hould be ready for some
leaders of their reform move- j thing like a coup, which could 
mem overthrown and jailed. halt the Communist-ruled na

I lL could happen , It cou ld be tion·s march toward r more lib-

I pictured by Moscow 115 an inter· 'I eral system. 
nal deve(opni~nl for which the Even If the Peopl.'. Milltl. 
Soviet Union could claim to be clec:llntel .. ICcept the blit, I blameless. despite the Soviet th.,.. il .n implicit threat in 
Communist party role in propa. ' Savitt prop.,anel. of h .. vV 

* * * * * * 
I Dubcek Stands Up 
To Soviet Threats 

PRAGUE (.fI - Alexander Dubcek, Czechoslovakia 's liberal Com
munist party chief, called on the nation Friday to show "courage and 
determination" In fighting a Soviet-backed .attempt to oust his gov
ernment with Inside pressure rrom Czechoslovak hard-li ners and the 
armed 35,OOG-man mllitia they ---------------------

lupport to Intireform .Iem.nts. elution, bloodle.. ... .. .w. 
T. turn IW.y thlt th,...t, the haa com. from wrlt.n, sfv. 
Communist pnty chi e f of d.nts, t .. ehe" .... Inlellcto 
CllChollovakil, A I •• I n dar u.11 in lI.n".1 whe haw ...... 
Dubc.k, m.y find himself loudly d.mlndln, rflfenM fir 
forced In.. .11I"lflca"t conce.- more th.n • ya.,. Nn ..,.. 
lions. Th. RUlllln. evld.ntly .rs are btln. feW thlt their 
think Itt.y hIve hi. b.ck t. th. "I • ."in, rei." in .... ".tlon Is 
WIll. beln, threlt.ned by IntellIct. 

Logically, Moscow would want uII,. 
to avoid open intervention with Although there IItill are SovIet 
troops, for which It would pay a troops in Czechoslovakia, who 
heavy propaganda price around failed to leave after the recenl 
the world. particularly with the Warsaw Pact maneuvers, Mot· 
stili·green memory of the arm- cow seems for the moment to be 
ed intervention in Hungary in relying heavily on political pret-
1956. But the tenor of Soviet com- sure and on direct talks with the 

' ment indicates Moscow will go reform regime leaders of Czecl!. 
far to halt the reform movement, oslovakia. 
which it regards as dangerous to Should the talks fail 10 .atilfJ 
Commun 1st rule everywhere. the Kremlin, even greater pres. 

Familiar with the workin,s of sure could be expected and the 
a Communist apparatus con· new regime in Prague would be 
structed over a 2G-year period in in mortal danllec. It mlcht h ... 
Czechoslovakia, Moscow _IIUI no choice but to apply bru. 10 
to hope that the entrenched bu- the refonn movement. 
reaucracy in Prague will prove * * * 
an ally of Communist orthodoxy Soviets Ask 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 
control. to use the letter to cause a split I 

, Dubcek made his appeal as in the party and impede the 
' the Kremlin was asking the re- -------------------

NEWS ANALYSIS For Meeting 

With Czechs 

form leadership 10 leave Prague ad~pled aims" toward Iiberali· and set the old apparatus in mo
and its hour·to-hour crisis mood utIon . tion. A key factor in this appar-
for lalks Monday or Tuesday I.n Dubcek 's reply seemed direct- atus Is the People's MiliUa. 
the Soviet Union. Dubcek had no ed to a statement by Soviet What Is the People's Militia? 

MOSCOW ,.., - TIle Soviet comment on the request, but President Nikolai V. Podgorny JUlt .fter Werld Wlr II enc! 
prepared for meetings Saturday that his government promised the OUlter of .... Ned., t h • Union called Friday for a show· 
with leaders of oUler Commu· " all·around a istance and sup- d j . h C ho 

h Communl.t Plrty, wi'" Rut. own meet ng wit zec slOY. 
nist parties, apparently to hear porf' for the Czec oslovak op-
Czechoslovakia defend its reo ponents of reform. .iln .upport. betln orglnlllnll kia 's Ilberal leaders next Mon· 
forms face to face . They were Itl own armed fore. in" "te· day or Tuesday by offering an 
not named , tlon comml""," In d.liberl" I invitation to bring the C'tech lib-

With 16,000 Soviet troops still preparation for a t.keo.,.r. eral! here to possibly exploit dil· 
in the country. Dubcek went be- Thll Ictlon WII dlciliv.. [erences among them. . 
fore the rulins Communist party Thereafter the People's MU- The offIcial Soviet newe Igen· 
Central Committ~ and assailed ilia became the paramilitary cy, Tass, announced the proposal 
MMCOW'S open support of his arm of the party. organized in whDe President Nikolai V, Pod. 
Stalinist opponenL~ . Earlier Fri. , factories and en t e r p r i s e s gorny promised "all·around au\!' 
day , Pravda, the Soviet Commu· throughout the nation under con- port"" for CzechOlllovak conserv-
nist party newspaper, had si n· trol of the party Central Com- atives alld Defense MinIster An· 
gled out the Czechoslovak Peo- mitlee. It enjoyed privileges and drei A. Grechko returned here 
pie's Militia . a paramilitary force prerogatives which made it more after breaking 0(1 a visit to Al· 
that backs th Kremlin line, for orthodox than the Central Com· geria ahead of schedule. 
particular praise. mittee ItseU. Grechfco'. .udden aellen 

The Czechoslovak Interior Min- Now numbering 35.000 armed ".med c,lcul.ted to .xtrt fur. 
istry confirmed a Soviet report ml'n under the command of a Ih" pre .. ur. on the Pr'lIu, r .. 
that an arms cach~. including chief of staff named RudoU Hor- form.rl, who hIve b.en prom. 

J weapons believed made in the cie, the People·s Militia is inter. Ised that .... 16,000 SowII1 

I United States. had been IlnCOver· • th I e ted in protecting a position it trOlp' now In • r eountry 
I'd near Ih o West German bor- III I b S d now can consider threatened. I w .. .,. y un .y. 
der, The Rus ian. charged the 
arms were suitahle for re~' Soviet propagandists have di- A Kremlin letter to PrsiUt 
band~, reeted noods of inflammatory asked that a meeting be beld 

Dubcek, rl'fprrinJ;( to a letter propaganda 1.0 the militia. urg- between the Politburo ol the So-
spnl him by Moscow find four ing it to defend the ramparts of viet Commun.i.st party and tbe 
Ea l bloc allies. said Ihat "we ALEXANDER DUICEK "Socialist construction ." presidium 01 the Clechos\ova'K 

I can not n,le out that con Prva' l "Coura"e .nd D.t.rmination" Th, whole thrust of the r,". Communist party. Both group! 
live. sectarian forces might try _______________________________________ have 11 members and are lhe 

main ruling bOdies of their coun· 

Si
erhan WeinS IReturn Trip via Europe Seen tr~:~gue was given 8 choice of 

having the talks Monday or 

Another Delay 
For 3 Pilots Freed by Hanoi ~u~~~atn:~ai~~h~; ~~~CO:e~rK: 

J Czechoslovak bol'der. The TBII 
VIENTIANE, Laos 1.4'1 - Threl' tics assumed their de tination version contained no threat for 

LOS ANGELE~ . "" - New- American fliers l'(!lcaspd by was lhe l.aotian capital. {ailure to alltnd, \)\ll it di6 \\0\ 
Iy jaunty and sl1lJhn~ , but f~t- North Vietnam Friday did not . mention any alternati.ve, There 
tappmgly nervous , Sirhan S I r- arrive in Vientiane, a fact that There was s~ulatlOD thal was no immediate acknowledg· 
b~n, the yo~ng ~ordanian charged led to speculation Lhey might be North VIetnam deClded to send ment of the letter in Prague. 
wILh as asslRaLlRg Sen. Robert F, returned to thl;' United States Ithe piloL~ on a European flight Th I f ---., 
K ed ' d F 'd I a propo.. or a ...... "iII 

enn y receIVe rI ay : . through Europe. to prevent the U.S. government betwe.n collectly. ',.denh'", 
• Another poslponement of hIS Theu were expected to be [rom interrogating them before . I d -, • d' ·d I 1..1 L.. 

I th ' tim f t k .' In, fa ... In 'YI ua I COU .... 
pea, IS e?r .wo wee s to aboard thp weekly International they left Southeast Asia. . d t de I I AI. . 
Alug. 2·

h
, ~ psychiatrIsts . can com- COlltrol Commi~sion planl;' from The fliers released Thursday I :~~e Du:C,~n fI~~ :::retl~·~ 

pete t e1r reports on hIm. f Hanoi, which i~ thp only sched- to the anU:.var committee that Itt_ CllCh~llov.k "Irty. II 
• Apparen t II 5 s ur a n ceo uled air service out of North Id d rl Id I h I( 11-

sleeping pills because his altor-I . ' prov e ~ co s, are Capt .Joe weu II Vt t. rem"" I 

id :'h h . Vietnam tha t does not pass Victor Carpentpr, 37, Victorville, chane. to •• plolt pelllbit clif. 
ney to newsmen, e a.sn t through China Cal·f M' F ed Nih f I oL_ C h nil been resting too welL" . . . . 1 .; Bl· r ea T omp- .rene.1 n.... lee r. I, 

• Authorization [or X-ray and U.S. Ambassador Wllham Sulll- son, 32, Tayior~, S.C., and Maj. The Kremlin has been openly 
electric-wave studles of his brain . van met the pla~e and wa . told James Frederick Low, 43, a appealing to old-style CommlJo 
The lawyer said that in another by th~ French pll.ot lhat neither ~orean ~ar veteran from Sa usa- I nists in Czechoslovakia to coon
case he handled , such tests i ~he fliers nor Ihelr three Amer- lito, Cahf. Iter the liberalization drive, indio 
led to the defendanfs being !can .escorts, who oppll~e the .war Thc fliers' ('scorls are Stewart calini it thinks Lhey can be ral· , 
found insane and that he went to In Vietnam, were on lhe fll,:!hl. Meacham of Pbiladelphia, peace lied and perhaps helped back 
a slate mental hospital instead of I Earlier Friday , Radio Hanoi secretary of the American inlo power. • 
being executed. I broadcast that the six Americans Friends Service Committee; Prague announced earlier that 

The defense counsel, Russell I were Icaving "Cor return to their Anne Scheer of Berkeley, Calif. , it would have discussions SalUr· 
E. Parson , had Indicated pre- homes." Tbe Engli. h-language wife of Ramparts magazine edi- day with representatives of olher 
viously he may try to how Sirhan broadcast did not say how they lor Robert Scheer, and Vernon Communist parties. These cooid 
suUered brain damage in falling were leaving or where they Grizzard , an antidraft organizer serve as preJlaralion for II con-
from a horse about a year ago. woulrl arrive. but U.S. authori- I from Cambridge, Mass. frontation with Soviet leaders, 

- Shriners Sponsoring Benefit Performances-

Circus Rolls into Iowa City Monday 
TIle circus rolis in lo Towa CIty 1955, has con tri buted 3,000 pieces I It would b e a n unpardonable IleadIng exponents of the slack 

Monday, and will be here for two of equipment to the Childrens breach or ethics. according to wire. 
days. Hospital equipment poo\. LePearl , for one clown to copy I MI .. L.Norml perform. htr 

Clyde Bros. Circus Inc. spon- Seventeen Shrine orthopedic another 's makeup. I a"ill .creb.tlcs 90 "et In the 
sored by the Iowa City Shriners I and three "burns" ho pi tals in Barrada, the lion tamer, claims .Ir. She 'ppwrl on • .,act 
Club, will give four per[ormances' J North and South Ame~ica .have his best friends are lions. caplul. high In tho t., If till 
at 2:30 and 8:15 p.m., Monday bee~ supported by ShrIne circus He says about lion taming, I arenl I' Plrt of h.r let. 
and Tuesday. profits. "You can train a lion to do many Elephants Mary. Ruth and Sue 

Performances will be at lhe Clowns seem to personify most tricks. you can even train him to are c a II e d bulls in the cirelli 
Johnson County 4-H Fairgrounds, perfecUy the fun of the circus, do things that are nor mally ' even though tlley are co"., 
Highway 218 South. LePearl , producing clown for against his nature, but you cannot They have appeared on the £d 

Clyde Bros. 1968 program is led C I y d e Bros., says clowns in a ever train him," J3u1livan show. Each elephant 
by the high wire Trilka Family circus are like cartoons and com- Barrarla works 11 male and fe· ~ats up to 100 pounds of b. Y 
clown Jack LePeari and h~ ie strip!! in a newspaper. I male lions in the same IIrena. I daily. Female elephants are [reo 
friends lion tamer Capt. Osa "Like the cartoonist, the circus The high wire Triska [amily quently used in the CirCUI beclUlC 
Barrad~ . wLre performer Senior clown , must expre s his id~ in I cJaim desc~ndence . from the ther are easier to work with IJI(I 
Alex and acrobat Miss LaNorma. the sunplest of terms po Ible, I Great Blondm who, In 1859, walk- tram. 

., so that the pectator will see the ed a t i g h t rope across Niagara Other acts include N.~tin's 
Cly~e Bros. caU their c!rcllS ~e point at a neeling glance. '!'he Falls. The highlight of their act I Bears, Semon 's Chimps, t h t 

world ~ largest International 10- (ewer the words, the better. The is a trip across the hIgh wire with , Navarro Trio gymnasts, musical 
door circus. clown of today must be a master father Triska doing a somersault clowns from England, the RoIleJ 

Children, hospltll In lowl 10[ pantomime. most difficult of all over his two daughters on the Troupe unIcyclists, and acrobatic 
City, crippled children through- l lhe expressive art ." I wire, artists Pete and Petrova. 
out the st ... , lnel 20 Shrin' H .. - I L.P .. rl •• Y' clown. mull The Triskas e caped from I Shriners Jake Wegmuller and 
pltlll benffit #rem the elrcut hav. Int,nulty and originality Czecho lovakia in 1947. F. M. (S pan k) Broder are co-
profit.. I and Ilk. finll.rprlntl, .,. t'lf 0 Senior Alex, leatured wire per· chalrmen of the circus and 1VI11 
The local Shrinen Club, since cI.wn. Ire I like. . former, is considered one of the be assisled by JOO local shrinen. 
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Close Hall 
To Be Closed, 
Come Down 

Fire Didn't Do the Job, So Univers ity Wilt Tear the Old Place Down 

With construction scheduled to 
begin in the next few months 
on 8.n addi tion to its Zoology 
Building, the niversity will lose 
OM of its 19th century buildings 
- Close Halt, built in 1890. 

Close Hall is named for an 
Jowa City family which contrib
uted land and money for con· 
struction. It was a privately. 
owned building originally, which 
was later rentE'<! and ultimately 
purchased by the University for 
132,000 in 1924 to become the 
home of the SellOol of Journal
Ism. Now it must be razed, and 
the present occupants, the De· 
partment of Publications and 
Printing Service, will move to 
new quarters in Coralville late 
II summer. 

The flrrt bask,tball o.me be
.... n two colleg, te.ms wIth fi", men on a .. am was pl.V
'" In CIOM H.II b<ltwHII the 
Uni.,.rslty of Chic.go .nd 
Itwl on Jan_ 16, 1896. low. 
IoIt, 15-12, but thore W<lS lomo 
e_lation In tho victory tho 
"i,ht before bV the low. de· 
INto .. am ovor the Windy City 
"uad. Clo.. Hall served ., 
he.dquerter. for tho four lit· 
ertry IOci,tl.. of the Unlv.r. 
Iity .s w.1I II' the YMCA and 
the YWCA, for which It was 
~iit. 

Originally a three-story mass 
of brick mounted by numerous 
pble~ and dormers, the hall was 
distinguished by a two·story cy· 
llndrical section supported on 
pillars at the main entrance. A 
conical roof resembling an in. 
verted ice·cream cone crowned 
this feature . 

The latter-day merits of Close 
Hail were hinted at in a story 
dating from a fire in 1940 which 
destroyed all but the main floor 

Yesterday 

Ray Under'Wraps 
Waiting for Trial 

Today 

Navy Denies Finding Sub 
But Search Is Believed On 

NORFOLK. Va. lit - A report the 100t nuclear submarine Scorpion 
had been located by search ve el in Atlantic walen to Limes her 

MEMPIDS, Tenn. L4'I - James Earl Ray waited Friday In the "crush depth" brought a prompt deniaJ Frida~ from the .5. Navy. 
relative luxury at four heavily guarded jail cells, all air-conditioned, But J?UrCCl at the Pentagon and at Atlantic Fleet headq\lJ8rtera 
for his trial 011 charges at murdering the Rev. Martin LuLher Kin, here .lUd the seerch" ~as being 
Jr. conc~lr.led 011 ~e highly 5US· marine, which was last contacted 

His lawyer, denied a seat on peet area, 450 mile. &Outh.eou~b· by radio May 21. 
the military jet which brought wes.! of ~ Azores, by ships Thp search by the oceano. 
Ray from London before dawn, eqUipped With under~ater cam- waphlc ship Mizar the survey. 
told newsmen in New York that ern and onar Ic.nml devices lng 'hlp Bowditch and the sub-
Ray "is anxious to come to trial to ch~k the ~an ~ttom. . marine rescue ves el Sunbird is 
and clear the matter up." The Scoenc:. Writer W,III.m H .. ". concentrating on an area where 
attorney, Arthur Hanes of Birm· of ..... World Book Selenc. the water averages about 12,000 
ingham, Ala.. arrived at Ken. SIMIle. premptecl the N.vy reo feet in depth . ReportE'dly the 
Dedy Airport by commercial air. .ct/en with • cepyrighted story SCOrpion's depth limit was 1,200 
liner. ..yIn, N.vy ... reh v.n.ts h.d feet, but the official depth limit 

found the SCOf1llon .nd m.de is a Navy secret 
The,.. w.,.. "'POrtl t h • I underw.ter picturtt, . 

H.n .. would come to Memphis But Hines' slory added the A Navy lpok .. mln here .. ld 
,_ .. con"r witt. st.t. pr... Navy' wa n't expected to ~ake "no photographs h •• v, be.n tak • 
• euton. but he told newsmen any 8nnouncement until It had a en of .ny debrIS .. sKI.ted 
In N.w York he wluld not _k picture it could release without with Seo!"'lon. No debrl.' "10' 

to hay. the trial movtel from discJo ing any secrets of sub. el.t.d With .nv subm.rtn. h .. 
Mtmphll. marine constnlctiOll. been found ... t .ny tim. durin, 

of the hall. 
Notified of the fire in the Ray. accused of assassinating 

.. rly hours of the morning, and King here 15 weeks ago, was 
lUurld that firemen were on whisked unde.- heavy pol ice 
tilt ,cen., the University pr'II- guard from the nearby Memphis 
IItnt I, all.g.d to havI said: Naval Air Station to the Shelby 
"Why don't they mInd th,lr County lail belore dawn. No 

Hines' story appeared In the the ... rch, which WI' launch· 
Chicago Dally News, and taped tel M.V 27 Ift.r Sc:0f1I1on .nd 
excerpts were broadcast by the hat- c,..w of " f.lltel to .o;lv' 
Westinghouse Broadcasting Servo In Norfolk fNm the Mtell ..... 

fWD buslneu_" newsman saw him. but Sheriff JAMES EARL. RAY 

ice. raM.n. 
"We haven't fOUlld her," was In the early days of the search , 

the InlHIII word from the Navy now approaching thl' l'nd or Its 
on the Illtest report 01\ the sub- second month, me d<obrls Wu 

Even with Close Hall gone, WillIam Morris distributed pic· W.ltI", In ""m""II 
many other reminders of the tures oC him wearing a bullet m a kin g exlra·judicial etat. B G t 
IIlOs will remain on the cam- proof ve~t and handCUffed.. menl3" until a verdict iI reach- uye rs e 
pus. Tbey are Schaeffer Hall , The triP Crom London. which ed . 

~pottPd 500 mile'S ~()l\thwe t of 
the Azore . This lncluderl an 
oranlte object officials said con
ceival)ly could have been 8 
"me. ,enger buoy" from the 
stricken ship. 1197 ; the original section of East began at midnight in Britain, I Il is underRood tbe lelephone ' 'J eeped,' 

Hall, built a ~ a hospital in 1897: took IO~ hours. The transfer l in Ray's cellblock will be for the 
East Hall Annex (the old elec· from the Navy base at nearby I use of the guards. But Ray is ex- On June ~ , the avy made it 

officia l thai lhe Scorpion was 
"pre umed 10 t." 

rical engineering. ~u ilding ) , MiUington to the jail took 46 min- peeted to have acces to it, part. 
1890 ; Ol~ Den tal BUJldmj(, 1894, utes. Iy Lo com)at any contention he il iOn Car. Deal 
Ind ~alvm Hall . now the geology There was a tight lid on pub- I being held incommunicado. 

>Uildtng, 1834. licity after the sheriff held a I * * * DES MOINES L4'I - More than 34 to Lose Jobs 

H I h L b news conference an hour aller R T· I J d 100 of the 1,250 persona who an&-

ea t 'I rary Ray's arrival. ay ria u ge wered newspaper adl for $125 In Tax Changes 
I But Morris did r'POrt t hat • kif Jeeps showed up al a designalro 

RIY has sl,pt, ,..sttel .nd .. t- I StlC er or Law, pick·up place here Friday. No DES MOl ES L4'I - Thirty·four 

Given Boost 
By $50,000 

.n since his return from Eng- Jeeps were waiting ror them. slale employes will lose th ir 
I.nd .nd ".ppe.rs to b. at Goes by the Book "We can Bay with pretty good jobs 8S the result of thl' consoil
....... H ••• kI a bullet·proof I assurance now that this WJS a dation of the motor vehicle fuel 
vert and oth.r "protoctl"e MEMPHIS, TENN. III _ Crlm. hoax," Edward Lychwlck, Fort lax divi~ion nr lhe tale treas-
o •• r" which R.y wo,.. durin, Inal Court Judge W. Preston I Dodge POStal in peelor, said. urer's office into the new Iowa 
his t1-ansf.r to the lail h.d \B ttl h wl' ll h~ ' th d The newspaper ad placed by Department of Revenue. 
been remo'ltel a e. w 0 ~ar e mur er . State Director of Revenue Wi!. 

. trial oC Jame Earl Ray, the man a fu-m which called itself Sur. liam Forst said Friday Ute move 
The awarding of a $50,000 grant A report from London said I accu ed of killing the Rev. Martin plu$ Jobbers. Inc., offered to sell to consolidate all lax colleeling 

!rom the John . and Mary R. Hanes ,would conCer with Utose Luther King Jr., is known as a surplus Jeeps in good condition functions under a single agency 
Markle Foundation to. suppo'! who WI.u J:!rosecute the murder stickler for Ute law and for rigid [or ,L25 to pereoDS sending a $10 was ordered by the 1967 legis-
1M proposed Health Sciences LI' charge against Ray. Bul the of- courtroom behavior. deposit to a Humboldt po t at- lature. 
brary at the University was an· fice oC Disl. Atty. Gen. Phil I B LU 60 t j'/H £ice box number. __________ _ 
Daunced Friday by Dr. Robert C' I Canals reCused to confirm this. I a et, . da l~e eran uU6e, Lychwick said m a i I fraud 
Hardin vice president COl' med. prosecu or an a orney, appears h L~~IIIII~j5~·.I!II'~III.~"=-l. 
leal affairs and dean of the Col- R TI~ere w 19a.5 no two~dhon"Awhen determined to apply this philos· ~ .. arf~es mltllY bef ?~~cec.' Sgall.rut , ;vt:x V:"! 
I g [Med" ay sarra nmen nug t lI<'. ophy to the trial of Ray who Ule Irm a er ur ... ""r lOves Iga· .. _ _ ••• ~,_ 
e e 0 Icme. . Deputies were stationed bot h flew here from London to 'await tlon . 
The ~arkle Foundation was inside and outside Ray's freshly trial Friday morning. He said po8taJ authorities have DOORS OPEN 1:15 p.m. 

founded m 1927 by the lale John painled ceils, which contain a ALready. tbe judge has issuPd ~e 1,250 piece of mail and will 
MarkJ~.' Pen.nsylvanla coal oper· telephone and a closed-circuit a rigid "no publicity" order In J elurn them to the owners as 
ator, to PI o~ot~ the advance· television monitoring system. connection with the trial, even soon as posslhle. 
ment and diffUSIon of knowl- Quarter.inch steel plates cov· b f • d I . 

NOW ... ENDS WED. 

edge . . ' .and the general good of ered the windows of the third- e ore an arraIgnment a e IS set. 
I hllkind: ' The present market c s The order bars reporters from in· 

talue of the Cund is over $47 mil. noor eU . terviewing lawyers or anyone 
;011. Criminal Court Judge W. Pres· else connecled with the trial. 

Sinca Its establishment, ovltr ton Battle, who wiJI hear the trial, News coverage o[ lhe trial and 
$D million has be.n appropri. issued a lO·section list of rules events leading up to il will be 

, IItd In grants, chieflV In t h 1 whiclJ will restrict news cover· sharply controlled. 
".lds of m.dical research and age. The rules bar all principals I Memphis attorneys say Baltle, 
Nuc.tlon. Th, fund'. pre-lint ~n the. case from t~k.ing parl "in as a judge, uses words sparing
mil,," program makes grants mtervlews for publiCity and from ly. but their inflection is sharp 
Ie medic. I schools in the United I and deva ating when he feels 
Stat ... nd Canada for support INDIAN FILM TO BE SHOWN- thal a lawyer is engaging in 
" .. lac ted faculty members 'rhe India Association will pre. grandstand Lactics in the court- I 
koown .. M.rkl. Schol.r. In sent the movie "Aasman Mahal" room. , 

SECOND STAGE 
Thel"" fer Children 

PUppY'S TALE 
S.tunlay 1: .. 

Sund.V 3:" 

WESLEY HOUSI 
120 N. Dubuque 

Acad.mic Medicine. This pro- (Grand Palace) with English I At the same time, Baltie haWS 
f ,ram, instituted bV John M. sub·Wtles. at 7:30 tonight in the a compassionate patience with a '~~~~~~~~~iiiiiii~i.~i;i.i;iii;~~~~~~~~ 

luu.lI, pruidmt of the Foun· Chemistry Auditorium. $1 tick- I witness or defendant who appears .. 
dation, h.1 made grants to over ets will be available at thl' door. I' nervous or emotionally shaken. 
• young docton in 90 m.dical Children under 12 will be admit· BaUle has been married 37 
IChool. totaling $15 million. ted free. yean; and has four children . 
During the past LO years, 6 :-.. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiii ___ ;;:; __ ;;;;;.;;j 

!aatlty members of the College ~. 
01 Medicine have been named 
Mar k I e Scholars. The four 
Markle Scholars currently assoc· 
iated with the University are Drs. 
lames CIm'-'tiansen, assistant 
lII'Ofessor at intenW medicine; 
EdJon Forkera, assistant profes· 
- of physiology and biophysics 

UNION BOARD [tll1~1fU~ PRESENTS 

Bunny Lake Is 
Missing 

LAURENCE OLIVIER, CAROL L YNlEY, NOEL COWARD 
lad lDt.ernaJ medicine; 
James L. Spralt, associate pro
Ieaar of pharmacology; and 
Daniel B. Stone. executive assoc· UNION IL.L.INOIS ROOM 
lite dean of the College 0{ Med· 7·' SATURDAY .nc! SUNDAY 
me. ADMISSION _ SOc 

The ,proposed library will be I ~~~~~;;;;;;;;~~~::~'""!'!!~~:::~~~~ _tructed on a wooded, sloping 
life directly north at the General ~. • SHOWS 

, Raepital. The location and size of 
the ,libranr will allow consolida· thru WED. 
u.. of the basic collections of the 
~Itb .sciences colleges - Den· 
tiary, Medicine, NUl'Sing, and 
l'IIaiTnacy. "It will be Ihe very 
IJeert of the Health Sciences Cam· 
lilt plan, both geographically and 
ldacalionally," Hardin said. 

The IIbrarv, which will _I 
... tlmat.d $2 million .. con· 
*vet, I, IN.;no fln.nctel prim' 
lrily with lifts frem Ilumni of 
lilt four University hulth Icl· 
1lIIe .. COlllgll, non·alumnl phV' 
idan, and dentist. In Iowa, 
~rm.c.utICiI manuflCfuren. 
'-IIle.1 and dental luppliars 
lid I.bor.tories, busln ...... nd 
"'Iltits of Iowa, philanthropic 
!lund.tlons .nd other friends .. 
.. Unlv.rlity. 

FEATURES AT 1:31- 4:03 . 6:41 . 9:19 
ADULTS: Iva. Inti Sun. 1.25-Met.l ... -CHIL.DRIN:, .75 

GEORGE'S GOURMET RESTAURANT 
WEEKEND SPECIAL 

10% Discount On 
All Carry-Out Ord.rs 
'riclay • Saturclay • Sunclay 

GUlranleefl 15 MIn"'" C.rry.()ut 
Service Or Yeur Or'" II FREE 

NOW 

III 1st AVINUI!, fAST 
P"- »1-7 .. , 

INNE DOWNTOWN 
Ph_ m·un 

INDS WIDNI5DA Y 

20'11 Century·FOl Presents 

.. 11M 
am .. _lOll 
WBllIIIBIY 
IUDllBI! 

'AIlAVISIOH CotOi by DtLUIl 

'IATURI AT: l:oQ· J:37· 5:31 . 7:30. 'I. 

Tomorrow 

Church Council Pleas for Peace 
UPPSALA, Sweden c.tI _ 'lb. talned hi • 4t»-word ~eolutlon McAfee Bro,"" profellOr' of r&

World Council 01 Cburchl!ll Un. cdlln, for • cease-fire. 'lbe res- llgion at Stanford Unlverslty, 
pficiily coodemned AmericaJI olutiOll demanded t hat U.S. said the U.S. bears the hIghest 
operations :n Vietnam FridlY and bombing and an use of weapolII degree of retponslbWty In Viet· 
appealed to both the UnitM of mass destruction in North nam and has done the most dam· 
SLates and North Vietnam to V1MJIaJn "should eease Immedi· .,e. 
" t..k.e risks for peace." ately and unconditionally." It A MethodIst, the Rev. Harold 

Delegates winding up the edded • CIIl for "all parties to A. Bosley of New York, •• I cl 
council's Fourth Auembly voted .Lop military acti"ltie. in South the Umted state. is II1ilty 0{ In· 
to send envoys to the Par I. Vietnam." tervention. Be WI. vi,oroualy ap.. 
talks on Vietnam to encourage "Tbe appallJn, lituatlon of the plauded when he ,aid the amall 
the negotiator. to perHvere_ Vletnameae people today offers countries juM.Iy fear the bl, na· 

Closln, reloluliOM aleo called an example of the tragedy to tions. 
for peace ill Nigeria and t h. which I1IIiIelll!ral lnUo:rventlon of The reIOlutloa wu .pproM 
Middle Ealt. Alter a final lerv- a great power can lead," the by • bi, vote •• bout SOO to 20. 
ice in Uppsala Cathedral. the reeolution said. "Moreover, such Decisions 01 the .lIelnbly are 
delegalea dispersed to their 235 irterventioll creat.ee, rather than nol binding on members of t h II 
home churchill in 10 eountries. eo)ves, political. IOClal and !!Con. councD as the .-----bLy Is a 

The blast on Vif!tnam wa. con· i _10. , ......... 
om c '" ""lema." consultive aDd DOt 8 Je,waUve 

German Priest 
To Give Ledure 
At UI Sunday 

In deb .. , the Rev. Rob. r t body. 

TOWNHOUSE DINNER THEATRE 
4747 ht Ave. 5.1. 

"Chri Uan Ethic. In a Secular CteI.r Itlplds, lowl 
Age" will be the topic 01. a lee· IOWA'S 1st AND ONLY 
ture Lo be given at 8 p.m. Sun· TU.SNy. Saturd.y 

~::. "Je~nRe;~:-~~iJt H~ "OLD FASHIONED MELODRAMA" 
noted Catholic tMologian. thru July 27th 

..... - lect""e will be ..oIv- In '.rvln, 7111 t. I:" Ihowtfme I, .. 
~,..., ,~ A' ".. e .... pl.'. buffet d'nne. & ahow $I." 

lIle Chemistry Auditorium. Tic· WHkonds SUI - lIud.nl H"ht , ..... y. 
ke'· will not L_ requl'red for the $1 .... 11C.unt upon pr •• ,ntilion of Idtnllflclt'an 

.... UIJ 'or ~' .. r •• ","s C.II 319-UN'" 

program. which will he open to ~~~~~~~iiiiiiii~~iiiiiiii~iiii~~iiiiiiii~iiiiiii~~ the pu bl ie. r 
Haering II on an extended lec· 

ture tour of the United St..te . 
He earned bls doctorate In the
ology from the University of Tu
bingen, where be studied under 
such theologians u Karl Adam 
and Otto Schlllln,. 

YES ... WI HAVI RECEIVID MOItI 

IMPORTED ORIENTAL RUGS 
At $15,00 

Haering has direcled the J>rep. 
aralion of many mlssion.s in 
West Germany and has eon
ducted piritual rl'Lreall and 
courses in pastoral theoloty for 
lhe clergy in dioceses In Ger
many, Fral\Ce, Au tria and SWit' l 
zerland. 

On SAL.E At the 

Schoolhous. Galltry 
Friday. S.turdlY • Sunday· Noon to , p.m. 

Oppo.lte H.wkey. Mllrrl.d Student Ap.rfm.nfl On IMV ROld. 

I.'" 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 
10 S. Dubuque 338-4446 

NOW SERVING YOU IN TWO 

LOCATIONS 
2nd LOCATION 

BIG "B" ONE HOUR CLEANERS 
THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 
Low.r Muscatin. Road 

351.9850 

SHIRTS 
LAUNDERED TO 
"PERFECTIOr~" 

FOLDED or ON HANGIRS 

INSURED 

FREE 
Storage 

NO 
NO 

CHARGI fer 
STORAGI.,. 
INSURANCI 
CHAIGI fer 

MOTH 
'ROCWING 

P8Y O~ the RellJiar 
CleanIng Charlel 

MoncIe." Tu..." 
Wtdntt4l.., 

Specl., prIce ...... 
.",Iy .. Iter.,. 

Each 

•••• , .-.Iy 22 T •••• , ".Iy 23 
W.tI., .-.Iy 24 
LADIES' ancl MEN'S 

Two-Piece SUITS 
ONE·PIICI or TWO.pIEC! 

PLAIN DRESSES 
$119 

EACH or 

2 for $2.09 
plus Tax 

FORMALS NOT INCLUDED 
PLiATS EXTlA 

OPEN 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 
AT BOTH LOCATIONS 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 
CLEANING TO 4 p.m. 6 DAYS A, WEEK 

I 
I 
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Browns Release Fichtner, 
Wooten for Racial Incident 

-Nicklaus Out of PGA at Half-

CLEVELAND <II - Cleveland I both Fichtner and Wooten '·blun· 
Beard, Fleckman Tie at 138 

Browns' owner Art todeU said ! d red in going to the press" o\'er SA A TO 10, Tex. I..fI -I Palmer, his screeching army . ol;inl: .awyu frum F':orida. 70· 
Friday he placed lwo veterans July 1 golf tournament in Asb. Frank Bel'rd moved into a tie coming out of the trees and i2. and 48-vear·old Julius Boros. 
00 waivers because of a racial land. Ohio. Fichtner handled ar· I with rookie Marty Fleckman for , woodwork, la hed out a 69, de . , two-tim~ Open champion, 71-71. 
incident and took the action "in rang ments for the tournament. the halfway lead at 138 Friday I pile a bogey on the treacherous Beard, who .t.rt.d tht d.y 
the belt interests of ,~th t be WOOlen. a black. said no blacks 4 USDa • (PI and Jack leklaus eliminated closing hole. for J40. two .trokes b.ck of the 24-
club and the players. were invitt'<! to pla)l as they bad •• VIS Up ayers , rimself with a c'uster of bogeys Palmer. a Latrobe, Pa .. mil.' year.old . Fltckm.n, pl.yed the 

Waiven were asked early this I been in previous years. He ac. in the 50th PGh golf chdmpion· Iionaire. without a major victory courH In even p.r 10 while 
week for guard John Woolen and eust'<! Fichtner of prejudice. I (I C S f. I ship. since the 1964 lasters l\Dd never Fleckm.n •• pro Ie .. th.n • 
defensive back Ross Ficbtner, n ay ourts emle Ina s icklaus, from Columbus. Ohio, a winner of the PGA. was tied year. doubl •• bog.yed the le.f 
both starters. The waiver dead. Fic!llner said no racial lurs rated the world's top pro. t.hr~ at this even.par figure with Lee hole for • 12. 

me IS .. p.m. 1' .• on ay, an size of the tournament had been M pu e ma green or a Trevmo. the U.S. Open cham· 

to play here," he said dourly. 
Arter finishing his round, Nick. 

laus had to be coaxed to go t. 
the press interview room. 

"Everything just wenl .wrong," 
he said. "I did everything bad." 

Palmer and Sanders also were 
unimpressed wllh their rounds. 
which were remarkable on ada, 
of 9.'i-degree heal and mountin, 
tension. r '. "d d both were intended and added \be I !ted th f I { 79 • Billy Casper, the year's lead· 

players w 0 u I d become free . lLWAUKEE, Wis. tAl lean Patricio Corneje 1>-2. 1>-2, anci 3O-itoie score oi IOU. pion, George Archer, Johnny ing money winner, ClIme to the 
agents by that time if not pick. cut down. He dId S8~ those con· Third·seeded Texan Cliff ruchey 6-4.. • He thus failed to make the cut l Pott, and Texan Miller Barber. No. 18 needing to par for a 68. This Year to Be 
ed up by another Na ional Foot. neeted WIth the affaIr .we.re U? and three other members of the Defendmg women s singles I which reduced the field from an T e i I b ed t h He hit hi two-iron tee hot , 
ball League team. happy because blacks ~Vlted . tn U.S. Davis Cup team advanced champion. ancy Richey of San original 167 to low 70 ~hooters I .t' v.::: • S; o~!" Ibl

l 
a lay up shot, into the creek Orysda Ie's Last? 

lodeD NFL 'd l. . d the past had not socialized WIth to the semifinal of the National Angelo, advanced to the semi· and ties for the final two rounds ~I .. the, • I:mb''' I which crosses the fairway some 
, pre I en s a I white player. Clay Courts tennis tournament finals in her bid for a sixth Saturday and Sunday which will ~' .. edt Pr;,' c:, he' ~. t 240 yards from the tee and fin· LOS ANGELES (,fI - Doll * * * I in men's ingles play Friday. straight title. But second· seeded be seen on nationai televisi .. n rt~:c. ~h :Sth it I rc It r I ~~. ished with a 70 for 144 . Drysdale, star 0{ the Los Angel-Green Ba Adds Richey. from San Angelo, the Peache B!il'kowicz of Ham· (ABC I. pu e 0 e • er e_· "This is a stupid hole, an im· ea Dodiers' pitching corps wilt 

Gr.·d Ca rds Form y 1966, Clay Courts titlist who tr.amck. Mich.. wa. s. upset. by Seventy four who shol 149 and inll the tourn.ment briefly.nd posible hole. no hole at all," recenUy set a major league reo-
Ik d t f th t ft L d T ... ta L the finished with • it. C'd "I d 'I k h 

I I A d 1\ a e ou.o e ourney arm a uero, me .U'le, a., I better qualified. Defending cham. asper sal . on now w y ord by hurllng six straight shut· Player Committee owa s n erson la quarter·fmal defeat a year I o. 8 seed. pion Don January, who had to Pott, 32·year·old pro tourist we even play it." outs, said Friday he is seriousl, 
ago scored an easy 6-4 62 6-2 M' RI h 1.. h I for 11 years, needed only to par Because of the creek, players considering retlring at the end rl 

• ' ." " ISS C ey ""at sevent· raIly with a 71 after his opening the final two holes to tie for f I 
LA K E FOREST ru'. GREE BAY, Wis. I..fI - Bob \'I~ory over flfth·seeded Marty eeded Tory Fretz. Los Angeles, 78. barely made it with 149. are orced to ay up with their Ibis season. 

, • I,n - I Riesse of Evan to III first place but double-bogeyed tee shots using long irons nor And h beli he • .... t be 
Coach Charley Winner said loday Andl'rson. a p ace kicker who n s n,. 6-2. 6-1. Miss Tuero won 0-6, 6-1' 1 Mtenwhile. two of thl lI.me·s the 17th for a eeond round 70. ' • e eves ml6" 
lhe Sl. Louis Football Cardinals I et a . chool record at Iowa last fFourthy.seed

k 
ed
be 

tCICark dG~aeMb~ker 6-3. blue·ribbon sters. DoUII S.n· '0 other players I'n the fl'eld mally, and then play another traded. 
h f 

_." I ' . 0 ew or a ana a s Ie . ' I d d Id I long iron to the green. The hole There was speculation that 
ave or""", a I' ayer comnutlee fall. was add d Frtday to the Belki 1>-1 6.1 6-2 B lki ThIrd· eeded tephame De en an Arno Pa mer, broke were able to equal or match par measures 458 yards. Drysdale mi g h t sign on as a 

to help solve player problem Gr n Bay Packer football the t;;p- ~ed . fOr~ign:r ;:, ~~: Fina, Hollywood, Fla .. .also ~xtended slumps .nd moved for the first two days of batUing Another casualty besides Nick· pitching coach with the new ex· 
and ,pre~ent a. recurrence of last squad tourney. needed three sets to defeal VIcky I Into contentl.... with the heat and rough of the laus was Tom Weiskopf, the pansion San Diego team in the 
year I , dlssen Ion. ' . Charles Pasarell of Puerto Rogers. Rye. N.Y •• the No. 5 Sanders car~ed out the best 7,096-yard. par 70 Pecan Valley Ohioan whose $129,000 in win· NaUonal League, joining foreet 

RaCIal problems were blamed The Packers .ald Anderson. R' th d seed t ped lSeed, 2-6, 1>-2, 1>-3. round of a torrid day marked by cour~e . nings makes him second only to WI'th hIS' old general manager 
. I { th B' Red ' fl'· lCD, e econ , s op If · '· I~ par or e Ig s a terlDg who klckl'd .;x field goals in Jim 0 borne of Hawaii 6.2 6.2 Kathy Har.ter Seal Beach requent blowups - a three-un. , TIed at 142 were an II I tant Casper In the money standings. boss with t b e Dodgers' E. J. 
flOi~h last ~ason. . eight attempts la t season for 8-6. ' • 'Calif.. eliminat~ sixth· seeded ~er.par 67 for 139. which put him club pro from Seattle, Wash ., I who shot a disa trous 82 for 169. "Buzzie" Bavasi. Bavasi is Ibe 

WIDner aId the commltlee wa I w will be given a hot at the Slxth.seeded Stan S",ith oC Valerie Ziegenfuss San Diego Just one stroke off the pace. Don Bies, 69-73; Dan Sikes , the "1'm ju t tired. I didn't want San Diego president. 
~~~~~~~~~o a, .. . ' "622697' '~~~~~~~~~~.~-~~~~~~ ____ ~ ____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
cial friction . team's klcklOg poSItion. Pa adena. CalIf., downed Chi· " " ' . I' 

"Our objective is not 0 much A ~carch i under way by the I -----
black and white harmony as it club 10 find a replacement for Rigney Ey.·ng Polo Club Faces 
is to provide a way to let any kicker Don Chandler , who has I 
player expr hi feeling! and retired to devote more time to G· t' R t 
feel more a part of the organi· rcal estate business in Tulsa, .an s e urn Kansas City Here I 
zation," Winner aid. Okla . LOS ANGELES I..fI _ Manager The Iowa City Polo Club will 

Bill Rigney of the California be after its second straight vic· 
Angels will r ign at the end of tory Sunday when it challenges 
lhe ason and return to San 

DAILY 

IOWAN 
Franci 0 to succeed Herman the Kansas City Polo Club at 2 
Franks as manager oC the GI·. Il.m. at thp Towa City Airport. I 

AMIRICAN LEAGUe I NATIONAL LEAGUE Admission is $1 . PERSONAL WANTED -- -

Baseball Standings 
PETS 

W L Pd. G

7

.a' l W L Pct. G 8 ants, the Los Angeles Times reo TI I Jib 'ts I t l ------ Ad 
Detroll 59 33 841 SI. Loul !i9 33 .841 ~. ported F'riday. 1e oca c u won I as ARE YOU LONELY? 01.1 338·1988. BA EMENT ROOM oublde enlrance vertising Rates SIMI ESE KITTENS - 2 mos. hou,," 

~~~\,:ore 48:g ·m I r: x~~~a~~~n~r""o :: l~ :g~~ t2~ source," lhe Times said Franks June l5. after losin~ its home lOST AND FOUND'-- electricity. $10·$15. 351·670-4. 7·26 Thrte Day. . . .. . . lie a W.re able price. 337·2935. HI 
xClevelwd ~i ~l .558 Atlanta iIO.2 .543 I~'" QUO tin g a " responsible match at Minneapolis 10·6 on 1 24·110ur fr~p recorded me •• c. 8·9 usc as darkroom. bot, cold water, broken , Champion Sir •. Rea_ 

Oakland 44 47 .114 14" 1 CincInnati 44 45 .494 13'-'1 has notined the Giants he will "'lpner 12·9 to Dulutll. Minn. on Six D'YI 22c • Word BASSET HOUND puppies. AKC. 
Mlnnuota 49 47 .478 I ~ N~" York 44 46 .489 14 • M • I D - - - TYPING SERVICE h I I II I 
California 43 47 478 I~ xChlcago 4~ 48 .484 15 retire after the season unless I emona ay. FOUND: A .."all kit len. LI,ht Ten D.y. . . . . . . .. 2" e WDrd dr~n~mJa?21atre . E_ce o"t w th ",1 
X~~I~aio°rk ~::g:m Ii ~L~I b~~;eles :~:g .467 If the Giants win the National The meet hould be a tune·up brown, r llow eyes, white teet. In FAST. ACCURATE Carbon Ribbon One Month . sec • Word 
Wash[nl1ton 32 $6 364 25 I xflou.ton 39 53 ::~~ 20 League pennant. . I for the coming Minneapoli~ Polo ~~~~~~. 0 East Hall. Adorable. ~~~ SelectriC typln, and edltln,. 351· Minimum Ad 11 Word. 
x - Nl,ht lame not Includcd x - NI,hl ,arne not Included Reached hefore leavtng for Tournev Au". 16.24 in Minnea. LO T:. 2 rings, 1st (loor EPB ,IrIs 203$ evenings. 8·30 

Friday's R.wlts F Id 's II It Ch· h i " TYPING-=- ihort papers themes. CLASSIFIED DISPLAV ADS 
MISC. FOR SALE 

Cleveland at New York, N cw Yor: 4~YSt. ~:~IS ' 2 Icago T ursday. Rigney said, poli . In that tourney, the local room. Family .. ntlmental value ExperIenced. Phone 338.~718 day>, $1.50. FOR SALE: 2i1Omm Auto.Soll'" 
Oakland 4, Mlnn .. ota " Pltt. burgh 2. Atlanla 0 " I hsve not talked to anyone in club will end ils four best play. Reward. 33105387 arter 5 p.m. 7·24 351 -3779 evenln,l. 8·12 On. In.ertlon a Monflt lens for MIranda - half prr", 
&:~:~ftnl:. 2BaI~~:f: f g~~~l~.~t 9Lo~t.I!~~II~hl~ 2 an official capacity about the er to compete in the action. P~,~:Pot-;,e~~A~W:~.~;;,~-~~J'3~~: EXPERiENCED- TYPIST; you name Five InSlrtlon •• Month . $1.30· Rick Greenawalt. Cedar Rapids a.: 
Warhlnlton 7. Boston 3 , IIou ton at .n Francisco. N possibility of returninll to the 2212. 7·20 RI~bO~:!! 6( .. r33~~so';E~~~ric'a~a~~g~ Ten Insertion. a Month $1.20< .ette. .. 

"robable Pitch... I Probabl. PItch... Giants. r have enou~h trouble I ALL·STAR TV IN DANGER- LOST-=-gIISSCS In pentacrest area. 7·23 · R.t .. for E.ch Column Inch TWELVE STRING GUITAR -! 
Oakland, Nash (6·8) al Mlnn •• ota, Plll&burgh. V.ale (7·91 at AUan· tryin" to get this club, the An. CHICAGO I. _ The labor Plea •• call 333-4249. 7·23 TERMPAPERS, . theseS-, dl •• ortl. tachabl. a",plifler hook.up. Chance (8.9) tB. NI.kro t8.6). N e "'" E I • C II PHONE 337-4191 CaU 398·2009 evenln, •. 
CaUfornla, Murphy t2·2) at hi· Philadelphia. L. Jackaon (9·101 al gels, into the fir t division with· deadlock between the illinois HOUSES FOR RENT 13k~r4·7 . edlllng. xper ence7.14k MOTOROLA STEREO; D.sk, $ 

cagol John (1-1) Cincinnati, Arrigo (4·5), N out worrying about ne t e " ' B 11 T I h Co d tI I --- ~ --- - Ironing board; tennis flck.t. 3 Ba tlmore, McNally (10-81 al De. Hou.ton, Lema.ter (8-2) at San. X y ar. 1 e e ep one ., an 1e n· ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - lheses, 8450 7 
troll. Mcl.aln 08-2) Francl""o. Sadeckl (8.111 GIants owner Horace Stone· ternational Brotherhood of Elec· THREE BEDROOM aIr condItioned, dluertaUon •. leUe rs. short r ,pera. ' ;':::::':'=-=~-:--..."..-:-:c-----:~ 

Cloveland, SIebert (10·$1 It New New York, Selma 18-41 at l. ham sdded thal "we have no trical Workers may 'Interfere completely rurnlahed house avaU. and manu""rlpts 33779llS. .·12AR MUST SELL Immediately - ref 
York, Barber (3~) I Loul •. J •• t~r (7-4) I r I .. abl. Au,. I·Sept. 15. 338·3440. 7-31 M-ARVV:- BURNS· typlnimliiiOO- SPORTING GOODS erator. curtain, rods, 3 car 

Wuhln,ton. Bertalna (UI at Bo . Chlca~o . Holllman (5-81 at Loa I' an~ ,or a new manager at all With televiSIon. coverage of the ,raphlng. Notary Public. 41 5 Iowa medicine che.t. B.at olfer. P a!lf. 
(on, Ellsworth (7·51 _ Angeles, Dryadale (11 ·6). N at thi lime." College AlI.Star game Aug. 2. I APPROVED ROOMS State Bank BU!ldln.: 33? 265,!!: 4-12AR $20, 351·8405 after 5. 7~ 

W' '- ::E~~~~i~i!ii!iii~§~'i~~:::::!:~~~:S CALL 338·7692 AND week··nds. ror DIVING EQUIPMENT; mask. fins} GESTEREt:i; Wabcor tape reeo .... ~ 0 regulator, accellones. Excellent er. Make olf.r. Phone 351·3911. 
e -, - i MEN QUIET ' experIenced electrlr Iyplnll ~erv· condlUon. Phone 351·8286. 7·24 7'" 

- - - - . , summer rooms, p.,so , lee \Vant paper~ lit anY "mllth to ~ 
one double for rau. Shower, full I· pa, .. or Ie s In 'by 7 pm completed SEARS WEIGHTS 120 lb.. Make WESTINGHOUIiE 30" electric nntt 

~\VERSllY O~ ~~ih~~. 'm~r4~1. dlstance to C~T~ sam •• venlnw.__ tfn offer, 351.3008 between 1.5. 7·20 halnnd 3aP7&rg1Bm3 enl .1 •• washln. 7"-
OFF I C I A L D A I L Y B U L l. E T I III ~ .. (:~ :t"rr- __ _ __ TYPING - Seven yea .. experience. c e. 3:· 7. 7 • 

.., '~l ' •• - 0 "OOMS FOR RENT electrIc type. Fa. t. accurate serv· NEW MEN'S BIcycle a·speed. 1I1b", 

U (I d 
IJ ' :E" Ice. 338-8472. 5-18AR WHO DOES IT? basket, $iIO. Phone 351-640% alter" 

University Bulletin Board 

Unlvtrslty Bulletin Board no· 
tlces must be received .t The 
Daily Iowan offIce, 201 Commu. 
nlc.tlon. Cenler, bV noon 01 the 
d.y befor,. oubliclltion. They 
mu.t b. typed and signed by .n 
adviler or ollicer ql the org.n;. 
.. tion being publicized. PUrely 
locl.1 functi ons .ra nol eligible 
lor th is s.cllon. 

AnENTION AUGUST GRAD· 
UATES: Official University of 
Iowa Graduation Arnouncements 
are now on sale at the Alumni 
Office in the Union. No timil 
no minimum. Of!ice hours are 1\ 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Closed durin I: 
lunch hour. 

TIll PH.D. ~RINCH EXAM 
will be given on Mo~r1ay . Au 
gust 5, from 7.9 p.m. in Room 
100, Phillips Hall. Students plan 
nlng to take the exam should 
sign up on the list outside Ronrn 
10, Schaef!er Hall . The rleadline 
Cor signin~ up is August a 
Please bring your 1 D. card to 
the exam. 0 dictionaries will 
be allowed. 

THE WOMEN 'S GYMNA~IUM 
SWIMMING POOL wiU be Ipen 
lor recreational swimming Mc.n· 
day through Friday Crom 4 15 
5:15 p.m. This is open to women 
sludents, staff. faculty anel facul· 
ty wives. Please present fD cards, 
• ta ff or spouse card. 

niversl-ty a en ar '; : ' , : : ~ .'REE ROOM for 'Irl sludent over E~~~~;;'" T~:p~~sRI{;~nei; ~~::~ ~:~ TABLE, bookcase, etc. Ch:: 
10 d 

..(\ • 21 belllnnlns Fair 196. with ~otl,· Ite •• xperlenced. 951.1735. 3.24AR QUALIFIED TUTORING In Physics r none 338·'938. 7", 
prc~ent car s, staff or . pause 0 ':" ' or and two preschool children In - --- and Mathematk •. Dial 351-4854. 8·2 - =::;;';-:===:'-'---,-...,..--';'::;: 
('ards. LIN DE 0 IS" exchanlle for MOtiler's helper work. 5EW!!GTRIC TYPING cuban rIbbon, STEREOS (or rent and sale. e .. 

FIHD ~IOUSE POOL HOURS 
for mell Monday·Friday. Noon· 
I p. m .. 5 :10-7 30 p.m. Student or 
~Iarr ('ard required. 

PAR E N T S COOPERAT IV E 

end appllcltlon to: 1'0 Box 266 sYmbols. any lencth. experienced. MOTORCYCLE CLINIC - Motorcy· 351·525~ after 8 p.m. w.ekdays -
~. mrr ___ ~ __ = ____ ~_ ~c-"5'-~ Iowa Clly. 7.'27 Phone J33.378~_. _. 5-18AR 53~leBr~:r..al~~. 3\~~:eed .etv~f8 ~nyllme w.ekend.. l ·nAt 

SrNGLE iOOMS ror male _ aC;:;S JERRY NYALL - EI.ctrk raM typo KLH MODEL 19 Stereo; concoii 
EXHIBITS ing from Ralph Lapp's article in Ihe street from campu _ now I Inll se,vlce. Phone 338·1330 4-12M ~ r~OTO~RAtHlC portralls . 778 automatic reverse tape reco" 

Through July _ University Li. !the New York Times of July 14 renting for fall . II E. Wa.hln,ton. APPROVEoROOM wilh kltfhen (or alter el. n xpen ve y. Call 338.~ .r. 351-110111. 7 

b E 
'bl i b . - 2-27 1 men Pbone 3375152 3·27AR fRONINGS WANTED Phone ... FRIGIDAIRE reCrllerator,. la':'-

rary xhl t: Midwe. tern wile presented today on Satur· ROOMS - lraduate menJ kitchen £LECTnI.C exp • . I~nced secretary 6331. • 'i7 fre .. er, excellent condluon. Dr. 
Book Comoetilion. day Supplement at 12: 15. and shower. W .. t o. Ch.rnl... The ... ett 338.5491 day 35l.1875 - - - S. Gh.llb. 338.0525. 7.-

WOR KSHOPS A d t· ddt try. 337·2405. 9.3 I e.~nlnll . ·· tin IDEAL GIFT - portraits by pro. l TYPEWRITER $1~ · · ch.... .et $It; 
• rama ne ocumen ary AIR.CONDITIONED ROOMS Cook'. . fesslonal artist. Children and bow - arrows, 'IO~ ,oil clubs -

R:l hY . lllin 'Lr:l~ lIc ror nlcmher· Today·August 11 - Research on 'The Emparquement For Cy· In, prlvlle,e . Black's Ga Urht --- adults, charcoal or p<!ncll - $!, ~ bl,. $65: tennis rackel U; HI-FI 
ship information, call M . s. Eric I Participation [or High . Ability there," the early 18th century VlUa,e.-E,2 Brown St_. __ H4AR MOBILE HOMES ~~~:- $20, oU - "5 and U~~20RC components, ,10; 338·3977. ,. 
B~r!'s len . 351·3600. Members de· Secondary Science Sludents. painting by Jean Antoine Wat· ROOMS. Graduate men. Kitchens WANTED . _ WIShing. Iron In; ,ELECTRlC 250. Smlth·Corona offill 
siring sitters call Mr. . Nell REPERTORY THEATRE teau , will be presented thi after ... £07.r cookh'i. Showers. Dial 3tf37n· 11163 AMERICAN HOMECREST Fast 8ervl~~. 351·3064 or' 338 .0B28~ · 3 lypelw3r1ale,rte· r ~ .. ~~ •. Uent condlll,!!,. 
Handen at 338-2710. At University Theatre, July 3· noon on The Story Of A Masler· - unfurnished. Reasonable. 337· - - --- - - - .I~ I ~. 10'x58'. finished annex, furnished 7 1 38-04 . ... ,. 

27 ' II C 8 I' t 1'30 I APARTMENTt FOR RENT 2412. 7·31 PAINTING - Student with experl. ,a per ormance at p.m. : pIece a . . ~ - -------- - ence dulrea work patntln, home. HELP 
NORTH GY Mr.ASIUM HOURS "The Miser, " by Moliere, July e "What Are You DOing Out I DRAFTED - Must seU ImmedlatelYl (exterior and interior) from Au,. 8- , WANTED 

in the Field Hou~(' : 7:30.9 :15 22 h " WANTED - remal. to &hare two 8'd?~ ' 1958 New Moon. Excelle" Sept. 21 . For appolntm.nl Dr lnCor· --- ---- - ---
:'Th B " b • T ere . Ralph? the Adalu Car· bedroom Seville apartment ror ~~nllvlro,n. 33r~~~7Is8hed, skIrted, bU7~'; matlon dial 338·20911 art.rnoons and ' PARTICIl'ANTS REQUIRED Cor 1'.,. 

p.m., Tupsda~ and Friday. eat. y ~Jary Roberts penter Bro drama of a suburban rlu. Contacl K. Griffin, 1631 Park . . - _ ~ even In,s. 8·21Itfn chololY experiment. Must haW 
Rinebarl and Avery Hopwood , housewife and a bus driver on Towne Court, Cedar Rapids. Iowa. MU~T. ,SACRIFICE '62 Richardson EUXTRIC SHAVr:R repllr 24.hour campI. ted a course In Abnor .... 

FIELLJ HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT. J I 23 .• Phone 336-43.6. 7.24 1 10 x.O - 2·bedroom custom buUt. I service ",yer's Barber Shup PsychololY. 'Z ror 45 minutes wail. 
u y theIr way to DIsneyland with FURNISHED APARTMENT- a"all. Excellent condition. $2400. Call Ot · . 4 IAR Call 353-4181 8 12 and J 5 Mondl!' 

ING ROOM HOURS: 7:30.9:15 " Ph'l d I h' ~ ] Co " • tumwa 862·7301 aCter 5 p.m 7·23 - Ihrouch FridAy. , .. I. a e p .Ia. _ :re me. Donna Deaner and Barry Bern· able August 8, 3·room with porch. ---- - - FLUNKING MATJt or .taUstlc.? Call ' __ ==--=:"-._ 
p.m., Tuf' day and Friday. by Bnan Fnel, July 19. 25 and son in a Unh ersi ty of Iowa Ra. Close. Cool. by rIver. Bcst bId takes 1965 PARK·ESTATI: IV_50' - 2·bed· Janel 338·8304. 4-12AR WANTED: Girl to car. for two c'" 

27 August option continue September. room. wOOd panelUn'l sIllrted 2 dren In excha fo -m bam 
· 1 dio Players production directed I15I-64i1O. 7-28 air condItioners. Except onal tralter IRONINGS - <;tudent boy. and 351-1691. nce r r_ . , .• 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS : "Misalliance." by G. B. Shaw, by Victor Power, will be pre. ONE ROOMMAn-?rooms. ~ prlcedror immediate sal •. 35H~~i? ,I rlo_ 101' Roche. ter 3.17·2824. lin WANTED I New Ace Peopl. COIf 
'IIn0l3) Frt ' lay. 8 a.m. t: noon July 20. 24 and 26. I ented this afternoon at 2 monthly 24 N. Gilbert 351·1765. 7·30 1965 TITAN 10',,51'. excellent 'on. iliAPEA- RENTAL service by New a,e) to help spread Ih .... 0 .... 

and I tL 5 pm; ('Io~"d Salnr Today . _ Thieves Market, • The American Place ' TIIea. iii9 7TH -S T:-CORALVILLE, 2 bed· dltlon. Two bedrooms. 337.9165. ~~~neeU33r.~~ry· JU S. I)UbUq~!~ Good bread. Call 863·27B3 Dr 338· ... 
... a d S d S Unl M L room fu rnished duplex alr-eondl· 727 or stop In 104 Eut Hall Ann", 

ys an .1111 ay . on am ounge, 1·5 p.m. lre in New York, e tablished ex. Uoned with larage. 338.5605 or 351. . .·AST r;ASH - Wu will buy boats. afternoons. 7_ 

VETERANS COUNSELING OR 
INFORMATI ON on benefits. odd 
Jobs or chool problpms is avail· 
able from the Association of Col· 
le"iate Veterans at 35L .... 804 or 
~5H949. 

COMPUTER CENTIR HOURS: 
Monday·3alurday - open 24 
hour a day ; unday - open 10 
a.m ·2 a m. ; Data Room phone 
-353-3580; Problem Analyst 
phone - 353-4053. 

Today.Sunday _ Weekend I clusively for the production of 2429. 8-17 1955 MARLET'TE- 8'x4-1>;C'irpeted . ty;><owrltefl{ autos. Hon .... T .V.s. JOB OPPORTUNITIES!'; Ihe n'" - -- excellent condItion, Call 351-38~J radl ... Mrbl e homes or anythIng E t d d C F III11 A '-1-' 
Movie Series: " Bunny Lake is new plays by American play. FURNISItEO APARTMENT Cor men, after 5:30. 8·11 of value. l'owncrest Mobile Home.. x en 0 are ae es: .... -
Mi sing." Union Illinois Room , "'Tights. will be the subject for of~v:i~:~te p~~&ltngU~~i~~1 I~~~~e~~ SPARTAN - 8'x33>, Air eOndltlciMer: tfn te~~nl~~r~~O:' _m~~~~ p:.r..,:.e-: 
(admillli .. 50 ~). di cuss ion on Seminars In Thea. 5-8 p.m. 7·23 Furnished. carpeted. $800. 351-9826. all shIfts. Pleasant workln. cona -- -- - - 7-23 IGNITION tlon •• tor wa,es. and trln,. be".. 

Sunday - Bernard Haring will tre this afternoon at 4. ONE BEDROOM apartment. Fire· fits. Cal 843-2551 . ,. place. 2artly furnished. $7~ plus 1960 WESTWOOD 10')(50'. Newly reo CARI':JRETORs 
lecture on "Christian Ethics in • The volunteer tutorlng pro· uIlHUe •. Call 351-4843 . 8-10 decorated. Al.r·condllioner. Wash· GENERATORS STARTERS WANTED PART TIME wl.ltre_ 
a Secular Age" at 8 p.m. in 225 gram of the Hawkeye Area Com· LANTERN PARK:-Jiie;;;O-;;;;-e bed. ;.r. Study .nnex. Call 93B·5843 ar~~~ Brins & Stratton Motors 3~r~:3. be 21. Sportsman', Loun" 
Chemistry Building. munity Action Program wiU be room apt? Be sure to see thIs 8'x4,';' f'URNISItED, alr-eondlUoned

1 
July 31 - Ralph Nader. author discussed with Judy Surratt to· ~rUP~~~. t~~~n~~~~:~~/~~e uv;,,~~: TY, Call 338-066' or 338-0095. B·Y PYRAMliJ SERVICES 

of "Unsafe at any Speed," will day on Iowa City Report at 5: 15. nlohed. 8Il1 20lh Ave. Coralville. Call 1965 AMERICAN, superb condition. 621 S. Dubuqu. 01.1 337.5723 
lecture at the Union Ballroom at • " Insanity And The Law," an 351·2324 for more information. 7·23 W .. h_r" Dryer, all lias. Bon· 
8 p.m. interview with author Abraham DELUXE 2·BEDROOM apt. In newer Alre . ..38·9527 or 3514521. 8·3 

rour·plex. DIshwasher. free WISh· NEW HOME'M'E 1%'X44'-:~-71I~ 
TODA Y ON WSUI Goldstein will be heard on the er and dryer. C.ntral I.Ir.condIUon· 1 cre~ Mobile Ho::: .... Sa'les Co. Ifn 

• Opinions of Iowa edl·ton·al National Educational Radio Net. ed, plenly of storage arel . FurnIsh· ed or unfurnished . 705 20Ih Ave. 
MONEY LOANED 

THE FULLER BRUSH CO. , 
N.ed. s.I.""'en I 

Earn In exc •••• f $4 per ~ . 
Pr.fer M.rrl_ &tucltnt • 
01.1 331·3789 .ft.r 5 p.m. 

writers on taxes and the federal work Special Of The Week at Lanlern Park, Coralvlll.. Call 351 · AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 
MAIN LIBRARY HO:JRS : CANOE HOUSE HOURS: Mon. budget will be part 0: this morn. 5:30. 2324 for more Information. ' ·23 

Sunmmer session hours (or the d Th d • 8 F 'd" "Ed't . I R . C d t p . BASEMENT APARTMENT for rent TRIUMPH TIGER CUB 200cc - rOo 

Di.mond., C.mer ... Gun., 
Typewri .. ,.. W.tch ••• 

LUlIg.gI. Mu.lnl In.trumentl 
ay· urs ay,." p.m.; rt ay Ing S I orla e\Jew" at 8:30. - omposer·con uc or terre In Coralv!.le. ~ monthly. Call cenlly overbauled, knobby tire. 

Main Library until August 7 are and Sunday, Noon-8 p.m.; Sal· • Vivian Blaine. Robert AIda, Boulez directs this week' CuU 351-4703. 7·24 $175. 351-4250 after 5. 7-20 
HOCK·EYE LOAN YOUNG MEN 

Dial 337·4535 as follows: Monday· Friday - urday. 10 a.m.-8 p.m. Slubhy Kaye 1!nd Pat Rooney length Cleveland Orehe tra Con· SUBLET UNFURNISHED alr-eondl· '86 HONDA S·90, must sell. ,225.00 
7:30 a .m.·midnighl; Saturday - __ are heard in the ori.-inal cast cert featUring a performance of Honed 2·bedroom apt. CoralvUle Dr besl offer. 351~. 7-31 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 7 30 5 S d .. until June 1969. Carpeted, drapes. ' T - - f 

: a .m.' p.m.; un ay -1:30 UNION HVURs: G.neral Build· recording of "Guys And Dolls" Stravinsky's "The Rite Of ,love and refrigerator. Pool lacill· 6~0~d~~0~f9u5~ ~f1~:r18~~'en~~: 
Mel., Publl.h,r I. In .. rvl ... • 
Inl men .... posilionl e ..... . 

p.m.·midnight I iog, 7 a .m.·closing; OHlclS. Mon· this morning on The Musical at Spring." The concert begins al lies. 351·1749. "3 7-30 
da F id 8 m 5 I.. 9 6 DOWNTOWN 3 and 4 room Curnlsh· -y. ray. a. .. p.m.; n r· . p.m. ed apartmeni!. Summer. fall. 338. 19:;8 CHEVY - 4·door ha.rdtop, V-8 

DR.AFT COUNSELING and in. malion Desk. Monday·Thursday, I Harrison Sali bury of the I Junior Wells and his Chicago 8587. 8.9 sUck. Excellent condition, $2i1O. . ",. 351-1611. 7-23 
formation lire available, !ree of 7:30 a.m.·ll p rn., Friday·Salur· ,1ew York Times and Robert Sca. Blues Band will be beard on a WAYNE AVE. APTS. Luxury one 
charge, at the Resist office, 123 '~ day, 7:30 a.m.·Midnight, Sunday. lapino of the Political Science half hour program tonight at 8. ed~e~~:n~\'ti~~s~3.d rrc:,rm u'I~~n~~ 18~odA~~J;tl~. M~ot~37.57a3. v~.'?t 
S. Clinton St. on Tuesday·Thurs· 9 a.m.·ll p.m. ; R.cre.ti.n Aru, Department at Berlceley present I Writers Workshop novelist 5383 or 33H8115. 7·%2 BRIDGESTONE-n;Qtorcycles !lOcc 
day !rom 7-9 p.m. and on Sunday Monday·Thursday, 8 a.m.·ll p.m .• differing views on "Vietnam '68" William Cotter Murray reads CObRALVYLLE - now available. two N:.f.~rlul~lIanl:j'i:Ci.t~y~ , _ 'WeJ5 Flta~ 
from 2-:; p.m. For further infor. Friday·Saturday, 8 a.m.·Mid· this mornlng at 10. {rom his work in progress. "The edroom rurnlshed and unrur· I Rl . nlshed apartments, Bummer.fall i no - verst de , owa. 8· 1 
mation call 337-9327. OI~ht , Sunday, 2 p.m.·ll p.m.; • A reading from Abraham Adventures Of Don Johnno," to- :eues. 351-11246. 7-l3AR 1960 VW - PlO, can oner 6 p.m. 

Activities Center, Monday·Friday. Lincoln', "peech on "The Future night on Radio Workshop at 8:30. NOW LEASING TWO bedroom rur. 338-6339. 7·23 
'ULBIUGHT GRANTS: Appli. 8 a.m.·IO p.m .• Saturday, 9 a .m.' of Agriculture" delivered at the nLWed apartmentl alr·condltloned. 1966 VOLKSWAGEN - low mIleage. 
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1

502-Sth St. Coralv lie. 331-5105 or Dial 353-4360 or 6&3·2708. 7-20 
cation forms and information 4:30 p.m., Sun ay. Noon·IO p.m.; 1859 Wisconsin State Fair will be IOWA CITY 3SI ·2429. Un 

C . C It C d 11163 XKE JAGUAR. Excell.nt can· 
about U.S. Government scholar ...... v. r. .nt.r. Mon ay heard on "Lincoln As A Social CORONET - Luxury one. two and dillon. Call collect 849·2535 Dr 843· 
ahiJll and grants for overseas and Wednesday, 3·5 and 7-10 Prophet" this morning at 11. TYPEWRITER CO. three bedroom wiles. Carpet, %231 . Un 
tud de th F Ib igbt H P.m. ,. Tuesday, Thursday and _ Tbl's hl'story of urban -mog ~:7-S61' drapes, .lr-eondltlonlng, ran,e, re· AUTO INSUP .\Ni'E:'Grlnnell Mulual. a y un r e u r • ay g £rlgerator. dlspo.al, plus heat and ••. 

Act are available {rom Wallace Friday. 7-JO p.m.; Saturday and dates back to the 13th century _ 203\oi I. W .. hlntMn .. ater Included In renl. ~'rom S1%5. YOU.'lI me., I •• tlnS program W~:. 
S d 15 

UIL •• I R ( led " _ .,. Display Apt. 7 - 1106 Broadway ..,1 Agency I:!O% HI.hland CourL Of· 
Mauer in 111 University Hall. un ay, • p.m.; ".... oom, a act reyes on Our Ecolo- .".pewn",r Hwy. 6. By.P ... East. Open t a.m. 'Ice 351 24SU. bume 3373483. Ifn 
Applicants must be graduate stu. Monday·Thursday, 7 a .m.-10:3O gleaJ Crisis" broadcast this Repairs and Sales to 8 p.m. or call 338-7058 Dr 338-91181. 19£3 MALmU 2832dr:-hl. Exeeltent 
dents currently enrolled at the p.m .• Friday, 7 a.m.·ll:3O p.m., morning 011 The Circumstances _ Un condiUen - ·"Ic.d right. 3~Hote 

Sat d nd WESTS IDE - Luxury one bedroom Un 
University. The deadline for ur ay, 3-11:30 p.m., Su ay, of Science at 11 :30. and Deluxe efficiency suites. Car· 
filing applications is Nov. 1, 3'10:30 p.m.; RI.,.r R .. m. daily, I "China's Mushroom Cloud MOVING UP? petlnll. drapes, alr-eondltlonlng, 
J968 7 a.m.-7 p.m., Breakfast, 7-10 :30 Ca"· A Long Shadow," a read. ,anfe, r.frlll~rator. dlilposal, plus • ."" 1ea and water Inclu ded In r •. nl . 

l
a .!" ., Lunch, 11:30 a .m.-l p.m., From ,n. Dllplay apt. SA 1145 Cre.t 

ODD JOBS for women are Dtnner, 5-7 p.m.; St ... Room, NeW PROCESS I @ 51. open 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. dany. Call 
I'10nda".Friday. 11 :30 a .m .• 1:3O I '/If.. 338·70~ Dr 338·91191 . If" 

availalJ)~ at the Financial Aids I'" J D I APE R , --, I SUMMERRA'i'ES -:. STUDio APT ...... 
Office. Housekeeping jobs are p.m. allO room. with cook In,. Cuh or 
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exchange rur work. Black. GalUfht 20 Mod.l. t. Choo .. From 
available at $1.25 an hour, and G N rth A' Village 4"" 8ruwn SL Cn o 0 merlcan • ~ 7 New Exci .. n for ." 
babysitting jobs, 50 cents an hour. DIIAFT COUNIILING IS Dol. ",r W"", I WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE apart· 

AND INFOIlMATION _ 511 PER MONTH _ Thompson :nent&, furnl.hed or unfurnIshed. All V.m.h. Bik •• s. .. PrIced Hwy e W ('ural.llle 331-52117 "12AR 
at Iowa City REIIST offIc. FrH pickup I de • .,.,., twIa I v'.,.E ~ tP."Il;IiiM fu;';i;hedMUi1 LANGE-BUST AD 

123'12 S. Clinton, Apt. 1 • WHIt. Ev.,.,thl ... I. tvr. I Transfer & Storage r"""./ ~ri '" , ·" .. lv'Up n"w .. "I 

YAMAHA 
SPORT CYCLES 
Sales & Service 

'INANCIAL PROILIM. 
CAUIING 

I'AMII.Y CONI'LICT 
Requlr. bu .... t counselln,. 

FAMIL Y & MARRIAGIP 
COUNIILING CLINIC 

Consultatlln by appoln' ... ent 
only. 

l00S MUKatlne Ave. "h. us .... " 

AAMATIC 
TRANSMISSION LTD. 

lowl City tr •• •• fllllst 
AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION SERVICI 
It the low •• t COlt plulbl •• 

CALL NOWI 331.9474 

repreaent.tlve ... coli., .. ..
unl.,. ... IH.. In the Midwest. 
W •• re lookln, fer yllll"l mill 
with e minimum BA ., IS • 
In ecHII' curiosity, and ... , 
lire to werlc In tIM IC""'Ic' 
community. Mu.t be willi", 
to relocat. and trl .. l. Attrlc
HVI .al.ry .nd bonUI.I, ctr 
.nd .x""''" furnished. Lib
.ral benefits end •• c.11etIt 
man'glrlll Ind eellferlll .,. 
porlvfllti ... 

F.r Interview phone: 

351·2146 
., writ.: 

1101 Arthur, Apt. ,·t 
lewl City 

( . 

No Degre .. or Spanilh .equl ..... 

• In 

TEACH ENGLISH 
CENTRAL AMERICA 

Artlcul ... P.~ NHdeII New T. 
LUll P,...,emmed Seulen. 

FREE .oom and Ioard, Trave' Arran,ed 
c.nt.ct: 

PAUL KELSO 
FAMILY NIGHT at the Field 

House will be held from 7-15-9 
p.m. every Wednesday night. 
Open to students, staff and Cacul· 
ty and their families. Plea e 

nlshed: 01."" I, cent.'ners, I"~. I'." . ..... I"c :I!IIIlI'101 or !l:17 MOTORS 
T W d Th "-·"·r.nt.. I -- S. Gil .. ·.. ~I~t' tfn ue., •. , Uf., 7.' p..... and ......... __ _n 
Sun. H p ..... or c.n ~7-fn7 P ...... 327."" . 331-5404. E •• nlnt. 331-4112 I'UR l~ht:U-APARTMENT-:- utll ille; I ____________ .J I I paid. Up lown. 526 80. Dubuque. Highway' W •• t - Ceralvlll. 

I 725 l""'lld Apt. Dot 
" lowl City, I.w. . 

~ '-____________ 1 338-8833 or 351-f105. tfn 
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